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Oeorf Mewtoa Lose Two Pincers and
tour Killed and Twenty Injured by ExAdmiral btmcj Will Rctura Hims Via
rrod spadi( Has HI root I roshod.
George Newton, who I employed In the
plosion of Chemical Works.
Saci Ctaal Rome.
wood department at th name re ractuc
I
a
an
ao
met
painful
shop,
with serious
cldent this morning. W hile he wa per
LILAID I0TEL MACIS ASSIGRMIRT.
loioria nnom hividi vr
forming hi duties h got bl right baud
tangleu up In
machine lu such a way
a to cut off two tinge s of his right hand,
Manila, May 12 Kresh troop are be
Charleston, 8. C, May 13. Addrem-lu- lie wa at once removed to the hospital,
the confederate itltrma' reunion to- where the wounded han I wa dreseed, ginning to go to the front. Two battal
il ty, Dr. J. L. Curry declared that there when the unfortunate man wa removed Ion of the Seventeenth Infantry (reru
waa iio rebellion and no rebel but that to ul Lome.
lari that have te-- holninj the line
th Unfit wa (or principle aud right.
aiiout in city or Manila, wt join M ijor
eterday afternoon, Kred. 8pudlg,
Ill speech created wild enthusiasm.
machinist at the nhope, had hi right General Mac Arthur's division at San Ker
The oomtulUee ou resolution reported foot badly cm died by a heavy piece of nando
aud nn battalion of
m regiment will reinforce Law
eii'ietltute for the resolution ou the iron falling on It. lie Is reported to be th
Bacolor. These troo:s
near
ton' dlvlslou
federal rare of confederate graven,
doing quite well.
will be replaerd her by the Twenty flrtt
that the "unltea eoufeder-at11
I'. II, t'OflVKHTION,
lutantry regiment, which arrived from
veteran record their elueere appreciation of the utterance of the president
the l nlled Stale on the transport lln-cocAppointed
OrtlfKir
List
Klixitml
ol
snit
yeeUr lay.
of the I'nlted State at Atlanta, Decern-he- r
ftervlpos this Rvifntos;.
Ctptaln Grant, of the t'lah battery,
last, concerning the assumption of
t le care of the grave of our eonftd rate The annual convocation ot the Pro-te- whose enocees in managing the army
ant Kjlscopal church In th mission- f;unboat Laguua and Cavadonga. won
ilea! by the national government;" that
the sobriquet. "iMwev of th
"we ehall welcome any legislation whtcb ary district of New Mexico, I In session
again
to day at 8t. John'
Kplscnpal army," ha been put In command of the
shall reeult In the c ire of the graven of
tn
church
this
city.
In
to
addition
recently purchased Hpaiiish gunboat,
our comrade In the northern elate by
our government." In regard to the con- bishop Kendrlck aud the clerical dele- whose arm the Insurgents captured
vessels are being repaired tor
federate dead In the south, It recom- gate, the following lay delegate are The
mend that "the care of their Onal rent- prHnt: L. Bradford Prince, Ur. W . 8. operation on the river along the coast.
Hoy
Harrouu,
of
le,
Kc;
T.
Arthur
Santa
ing place In a eacred trust dear to the
Arming the gnnboaw la being pushed
heart of enuthern woiueu, and we be A. Lagerwall, Hau Marcial;W. J. Jihn-on- . with all diligence.
Aihui'tierque.
lleve we call eitfely let It remain there."
The folliwlug are th election and
A OALLANT HKOIHZNT
Kev. Taylor Martin, of Pulaski, Va.,
epok against the adoption of the report. appointment of the convocation:
Standing
Msrlln,
of
Committee
Kv.
II ald the veterane bad nothing to do
rirst Nebraska Volunteer Wora On! With
;
with any Rtiggeetlon from the president Kl Paso; Kev. T. I. I.wl. of San
rightlni In th
Onvernor Prince, Hanta Ke, and
and they never would be placed In the
Manila, May 11 The Klrat Nebraska
altitude of being under obligation to Judge Kemp, Kl Paso.
I
taking th unusual step of
Kev. Mnrtln. regiment
Kxamlnatlon Chntilaln
the government that elew eouthern men.
respectfully petitioning their division
Theodore II. Busliee, of North Carolina, of Kl Paso, aud Rv. Ueorg Heihy, ot La commander,
MacArthur,
declared that it would be a dlncourteny to egae.
to temporarily relieve them from duly at
Rsglettn- - Kev. K. Bennett
the chief ot the nation and a dmgrac to
Hi
badly ex
front. The regiment
Board ot Mission
Kev. K. Bennett. W.
the confederacy If the report wan
austed by the campaign In which ha
adopted. The discussion grew very J JilinNon aud A. 0. HUx kett, all of Al- - taken an active part aud not niauv Itmore
bnquerjne.
bitter.
than three hundred men are at present
Secretary Kv. K. Bennett.
"There' too much MrKlu'evlem in it,"
llttordii'y. (I I Sunday last UK) men of
Tfeteurer K. J. Palen, Santa K.
ehouted a veteran.
The report waa On
thl regiment responded to sick call The
Meiiiher of the Missionary Council
ally adopted with cheer.
memorial state that the men ar willing
The I'nlted Confederate eterau elect- Kev. John M. Day, Santa Ke.
to light, but ar In no condition to do o
Secretary of the Woumn' Auxiliary
('otniuauder-Ied the following riflieeie;
owing
to th e '.rain of long marching,
chief, Hi ii .1 din H. Gordon; comman- Mrs. Florence M John, Kl Paso.
duty. Th
This forenoon the convocation created cinttuual Unhung and outpost
der depart in lit of northern Virginia,
memorial add that since February 3
(ten. Wade Hampton; commander of the atfuiid for the endowment of the Kpieo the
regiment his lost 22u men killed and
pale.
Tennessee, Wen. Stephen D Lee; c
and bv since the battle of
At
th
church
this evening wounded,
tinier ot depHrtment of the tram Mi
Maloloe.
Hielppi, lien. W. L. Cabell,
(ie.ieral Col- l( v. J ihn M. liray, of Hanta Ke. will
splendid
record of the First
The
preach. Mr. Gray will he lMi year
f
li illl, of Atlanta, wan elected
Nebraska during the entire campaign I
ot the Sous of Confederate old next liecemher and I probably the such that no Imputation
of Insubordlna
oldest clergyman lu the I nited Htate
eterau.
brought agalust them. Five
in chug of a congregation. He 1 older tlon can beregiment
and the I tah batChina Not Conallrl.
than Pope Leo and older than Gladstone, volunteer
of artillery are at Sn Fernando
lVkln, May 12. The Chine
govern-minKngland' grand old man, wa at the tery
They muster about 'J.otKJ men.
Many
ackuowl idglng the receipt of
time of hi death,
communication regarding the
Sunday morning at the 11 o'clock soldiers are lu the hospital suffering
agreement a to the sphere of service, Kev. George Selby, of La Vega, trom neat or other cause.
Interest In China, eirireenlv declare that will preach. Sunday evening addrese
DEWKV IOMINU HOMK.
the acknowledgment in no win Imolles will be delivered by Prof. Maltby and
acquiescence. Immediately after
It iverend Keniwon and S dby.
Th
Oraat Admiral Will Raaeh Nw
the agreement the lt'inslau
York Jaly rourth,
minister demanded th right to build a
I.IIVAL FAHAUUAI'IIH.
Washington, May li "Send Olym
railroad oniinrcttug the
nv.
Whiting,
man,
insurance
pla's
Calvin
the
mall to B. F. Steven, London,
tuiu with I'ekin. This la regarded of the
. Kngland," wa the notice given out at
went up to La egae last htght on
iitmoet Importance.
I'pou Inthe navy department
Kree concert, followed by
lll.lilln I p arrlna.
dance, at quiry It wa ascertained that Hecretary
12.
The chamtier of depti-tle- the orchestrion hall
night. Long bad last evening cabled Admiral
Pari, May
to day approved the Auglo French Kveryhony Invited.
liewey permission to return at once to
NIger-M- I
convention. ThU agreemeut
The Hadaracoo summer garden I the the Cult State. The Sven referred
between (ire.a Britain dispone of hun- resort to visit these warm day and even-lu- to
the navy department' agent at
dred of tiimsauil
of square mile of
It
estimated that Dewey
Shooting gall ry and bowling alley London.
African territory, and leave only four in full blast.
will reach the I'nlted state in time for
rcognir.l Independent Btate through
a national demonstration on the Fourth
Judge II. L Warren will leave
nut the conllueut, Mori cm, Abyssinia,
of July. The Olympla will not come
morning
Iteming,
for
and
after
Liberia and the Congo Kree Htate.
under run steam,
but nevertneieee
transacting eom buslues will go from should
make the run to New York lu
there to Chicago.
M.YINO MACHINK.
day from Manila.
about
Burke Scholleld, traveling auditor of
TmI ol a Flying Machine
by th Mutual Life Insurance company ot
To Ho Ordslnsil
New lork,
lu the city, arriving from
Hi I nlttil Mata
New York, May 12. Bishop Potter gave
night.
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B. I. the north last
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.
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Langler, eecretary of the Smithsonian
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itllup,
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lu
the
Institute. InVHiit ir ot the aerodrome, who
ordained Mar 14 at the Protestant- wan given t'iu.UKJ by the hoard ot ord- city to day. K"V. Koulks ha just re- Kplscopal cathedral.
nance to txperiment with hi tiling ma- covered from a severa Illume.
Dwy I'hoo New York.
chine for wtr purpose, made the II rut
I'nlted State Marshal C. M. Koraker
Washington, May 12 Secretary Long
teet at iuantlco, Va., yeeterday. The went up to Las
laet night t at
I
I
l
has ent a letter to Mayor Van W yck. oi
machine was tuuehed from the top of a tend the uited Slate court wl.'eh
ew lork. saying it Is understood that
house boat anchored in th Potomac. being held there by Chief Justice M ils.
wan
The experiment
not a
J. W. Ball I selling shoes at low Dewey will elect to return to New York.
e
one.
aH the dinner
The
protlt and quick sale I
firlce. Small
Mad Alniiiut.
woared a I ill 5i) feet, but
ha the gtsxls, and they
lie
Chicago, May 12. -- The Leland Hotel
after a horizontal flight of WW must be sold. Two coiupeteut ehoemak- company
by
made voluntary assignment tofeet. The former machine, propelled
ers are employed.
r
day. Tim aseet are estimated at
aruall etearu engine, Hew
thirty-sevemorning
of uuu; liabilities,
This
car
flO.iiOO.
ot a tulle, only deecending when the cattle, consigned to Texline pasture,
wan exhausted. It waa under came In
tain
west.
from
the
The
cattle
Al'CllUN.
t Kid that Langlev wa to overcome tilt 7C.re watered and ted
at the local stock
limited power capacity of the former yards,
and are now en route to Texline. Him Houtli
by unlng a condensing engine.
Edith Mtrost, ou Toesdsy Al- Henry
who was a clerk at
laruiMin, nt Ii30 Mharp,
a
Ke
the
cilice
olty.
Biloaltin,
In
Santa
Pacillc
this
Petal
TheK. II. W ALKKlt residence lu the
tiny were transferred to Loe Highland
London. May 12. A fearful explosion befir
has bseit sold, and all ot the
Augele.
came
west
In
from
the
last
day
at
Kurte'
occurred t'i
chemical
elegant furniture lu the house must be
work, HI. Ildena, taucaster county, night aud I registered at the Hotel disposed of at once. Mil. W ALKKlt has
killing fmir
and aerioiiHly injur- Highland. Mr. Kscherlch I etill with decided to sell same at PUBLIC Al
Kir
ing twenty.
broke out lu the the railway company. He I here ou
and the entire uouteula of this
house,
aud a larg quantity ot huslnesH, being a rent estate owner of home will positively go without reserve
chlorate
chlorate exploded, caueing mut'hdeNtruu-tinn- . this city.
next Tl KSDAY AKTKltVOON AT 1:30.
The town wa etrewu with debrle,
J. C. Sanchez, a general merchandise Kitcheu Utensils, loe chest, dinliee. glae- Total lose, 1 1()0, nh.
and stock raiser at Casa Halmtr, tills ware, oak extension table,
set (di
county, is in the city purclia-dugoods. dining chair, beautiful oak aud willow
Coiiaplrary 1'iue.
lie was a pleasant culler at I iik Cm.KN rockers, upholstered furniture, oak ta
Kiri ial to The L'ltKrn.
ollic this morning, aud he elated that tiles,
sewing machine, rugs, car
Hauta Ke, May 12.
The preliminary on account of a scarcity of grass and pets, wnite
bamboo portier, pictures, two tine
hearing of n. L. Merrill, charged with
ater the lamhlug In the Casa Salaztr oak bedroom nets, chamber sets, couch,
conspiracy, U being heard to day. Tln re neighborhood will not com iid to the bedding, etc. House open for Inspec
le much ititereet being ahown In the average of last spring. He predict that
tion all day Monday and Tuesday mornCaee.
the average tins spring will not be ing before sale
11. 8 Kmi.ht,
"0
greater
per
than
cut.
Auctioneer.
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A
of
new piece
music, entitled, "Tell
Purchaeeni of hoe at J. W. liaU'n
Daddy
Come,"
appear
I've
has
made
it
THE
HlllllT fl.ACK 10 TK A UE.
etore will be eupplted with coupon to
the amount of their purchase. W hen ance in thl city, aud cau be secured at
7 liu or
thee purchase reach
over. wnitsou Music company. I ue word are Challenge clothe wrlugers, one of
II iu
Mime hue gold aluminum
tableware by Mr. Kloyd Whilson iViolette Whit- A the best made, only
neat curtaiu pole, ready to put up,
It is dediv.111 be presented to the customers free ney) and the music by Kloyd.
15
Hopkins.
for
Chicago,
Miss
of
to
cated
Lillian
i f charge.
a cousin of Mr. W hiteon, and the photo of 50 feet three ply cotton garden hose, ft '.A)
the latter, with that of Mis Hopkins, A collar and bauie Mingle buggy
HKATM Or V. W. KBNMKDV.
harness, for
7 00
adorn the front page of the music, r loyd
ou Weal ha developed into quite a composer of Heady mixed paints, the very best
II Orrurraul at Ills HmIiIsbc
1 iio
per
gallon
quality,
Milvr Avenue.
music.
I'hle afternoou.at 3 o'clock, Charles W.
Knrlijue Hoea, the editor of La Il irmt- - Wallpaper of good grade, per double
12',o to 20
roll
a well known citizen of Allm ga de o, wa arrested thl morning on
I 10
died at hi residence on west the complaint of Mariano A run j i, editor H foot step ladder for
qu
2
quart,
freezers,
Icecream
flu";
Hi ver nveiuie, after a long aud painful r.l isuevi uumlo, uu the charge ot as
i
S
2; 4 quart
sault with words. The case was tried
aii'kn
'i'ns aud
it"
le v. ui for many year secretary, di- before Justice Crol itt In old town, and Lawn rakes
re :or and mnuaer of the Crescent Coal the defendant was lined f.' and (vmts. Hue
TIIK MAZK,
ciuiipaiiy, aud a few yearn agj met with lomas Mnutoya represented the prosecua Hi.rious accident In one of the
tion, and W C. Ileacock the defendant.
l'lappe, all ll.tvui j, at Kupie's
mluc4 at Oallup. When he
It Is now tit for tat between these two
from the ac'lileiit a cuiiillna-tlix- i lighting editors and the question Is who soil. i fountain.
of dleeass-- set in, prluulpnllf
will get lu the solar plexus blow and
A. Hart
the liMT and kidneys, and In or Dually put an end to their light.
Will continue (ui) lug household gxids
until further notice. So. 117 Gold uve
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Wants righting rnrretl.
New York, May 12
A special to the
World from Hot Springs, Va., say:

fray hi eating aud lodging expense
hi way east. II I out for a tramp r t
lighting; peuelrale far Into the
don't expect to ride brake beams ot bi x "Force
interior; capture or destroy every waroar like bi white brother on the toring i'illpiiin."
That I the pith of a
long cipiier caiileiram President Me
MANY riKST tOMMCNIOA N14.
Klnley has sent to General Otis, at
Nano or Children Who Horl4 First
tlurnsd.
Communion I'ostordny,
Palestine, Texas, May 12. A half
One of the largest first couimnnlct
Classen In the history of the cbtiroii it block of btis'uee houses were burned
tan Keiipe de Nert received their lm : yeeterday. Los 7o.0lX).
oommuuiun at the church yeeten.r'
Whaols.
morning. Ttie church wis cro rded wi'.a S. E. Nrncomrr,ralry
Alliiniut'rque, N. M I
the member of the clas-t- their parenu
"rlaienman at Minneapolis has just
and friend.
The following Is a lint of
sent oruer ror carload Kalrv wheel.
t le yoii'.utui eommnnicanie:
fairies are inn rage tn the Twin Cities;
HOY.
Anaya, Venceal.io
Outlt rtrr '.'iien & riders imcttlvely lighting for turn to get
kmry wueel. He will soon reach his
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For cut (lowers, palms, ferns, etc., at all
IvKri, THX FuirtiaT.
time.
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Hub Ovr
To the Iceberg for a bottle of old whisky.

Frapne, all flavors, at Ruppe'a

cooltrs.

soil. i fountain

(iartlen hose.

Donahue

All irratles.

A ijooil litiL'iry harness, com
plete, $5; worth .f to.
Donahoc
aril ware Ln,

llartl- -

ware Co.
Harry W, Kelly, the junior member of
the wholesale grocery Urm of Giom,
nobuiinning
rtlackweii ,v Co., in
with li's many friends In the jnetropolls.
He will return to l.as Vegan this

O.

a
rst class
Wanted Immediately,
man and wife to take charge of dining
room aud kitchen at Block's hotel, Jemez
Hot Springs. Only
cook need
apply. W 111 pay wage or let on shares.
tddrees stating wage wanted, to J. 11.
Block, Jemez Springs, N. M
It you want to spend a delightful even
ing, visit Badaracco' summer garden.
11
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Buy Them Now!
THIS IS TIK MONTH

to lay
some

ii

your supply of Summer
resistible values for this week.
in

(io-jiU-

,

We are offering

Fancy ll'libon.

Novelty

On accfltiitof th low sal of Fancy Kihbon
we will dlvlle our Iarg4 stock of t'ioego.ls
Int two lots, and In order to sell tlem quick

A'l of our high c'as ira wtel Novelty a
Pattern an I Fancy l'ial.1 Waist Pattern at
spwlal price thH week. Don t fail to have a
gojd look atthsm.

will work the n down.
IM I, worth np to Soc. now
Ut 2, allot our flue.t, worth up
now

ti 75c.

yard,

The

Pattern.
ll.-e-

I2c

Wash Goods.

21c

w mt to call yonr attention to onr beantl-lu- l
line ot Hlmitte. Welt. Orgamlis. Uola'ier
Cloth anl our Kancy Printml Huck. Pique
ml Welt. Katcy anl Solid Ooltred Or.
Cljth. etc. Hllk (Hnghx.ni In endless variety.
W

I.itlUV Hklrf.

rrettiwtanl Larger stink

t select frotn
from a limn Waih Skirt
up to the Finest Trimmed Silk Skirt, and
at
everyone btrgaii.
In the citv. all style
4i'mj.

Wnli

Ladles' Pot tlr oats.

SllkH.

White they last, only

...25c

Mlajcellitueotin.

Jnst received a la-of Ltitle'
Pettlooatt, al lyl and cheater than you ever
saw the-- bifore, Fancv Strip
In new Silk,
at $1 .ui, flattn Pettleoats extra w dl ravle at
Special valuei ii our Kin wt Silk i'ottlciiata.

Tarn OMhtntersnp from
js
H'aok Cat Ho for nun, women nil children.
Ltdlei' Neckwear In all the up-t- date stylet,
La list' Waist In all high clasi matsrlaln.
.Kancy Tu 'king, all over Lv and Kmhroldery,
Millinery, etc.
All the latent noveltle la Jewelry, Cyrano Chains,
Kancy B dt Buckle, etc.

65c

o

l'lirasolsi.
In endless
All of th new anl
ca'chy style, pla'n. fancy and chlff in trimmed,
beautiful wblt farsssis, at
$1.00

B. ILFELD & CO.
Lat Store

TELEPHONE NO. 850.
From the. Corner of Third Street In the Orant Building.

KJA,,A,,.,j.J'

THIS WEEK!
4444

SPECIAL SALE OF
4

Fine All Wool Men's Suits.

0.50

All Ntiw Goods at
por Suit.
Fifty M oil's Fino Suits, with Fancy Silk Linings at
I" Suit.
Thost! Suits aro worth from
a Suit.

$10.00

$10.000X8

E. L. Washburn & Co.

(ilates, a'l ll.ivors, at Ruppe'
soda fountain. Trv some of the
crushed orange, it is delicious.

l

VVI.itlhU. Maiy

lee cream freezers.
Reft iterators.
Coal oil stoves,
(j.i.snline stoves.
NN'ater

HI'eV HTOHK.

2

Ninitli, Lltieiitto

Aldentr, Vldal
Arawoii, I i uaiUlope
Arailon, NeMi.ia
Aran. la. Henall
A lielta, t'lioexiea
Anodat a. h.llulra
Ap.Hlat a, Keti.e.liai.
llaca, Manuelllu
ll.t.-a- .
I'auliia
CI.HVt, Carmel

Till

2To
can potted ham
Ufa;
pound dry raspberrle
4 pound navy bean
loe
8 poiindn Newton creamery butter... 45c
2 jar McMechen jam
:iic
'J tlire pound cans pork aud beans. . iUe
Z pint bottle catsup
rue
Pur com starch, per package
be
IHh MA.K,
Wm. Mkkk, Proprietor.
il

Kon.-ii.Ii- i

.Saiu-iirx-

iMCii

AT

Agent

for

McCAIX BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
All PalUrat U) and 15c

EGOHIST

THE

NONE HIGHER

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Rtctivti.

204 Railroal Areuue, Albuquerque. N. M.

c

MU

Store in tho

rUAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE

NO. 466.

PONDER AND WONDER.

How our prices are kt'pl tlown and our fast increasing trade kept up, i;iu solution will
which rrprc.rnts a m'nute part of the vast amount of bargains always fmnd
IT WILL PAY YOU TO HOLD OUR l'KICKS 1 OK COM- on haml at our etore.

p bf fount!

Ih-Io-

I'AKISON.

WTIOLKHALK DKALKIt,

AlBUQUBBQUE. NEW MEXICO.

hit

NOT HOW CIIKAl'.

A Sale
of Skirtf.

now t;ooi.

Parasols, Bcau'ies.

Hneclal lot
of Hkiru k on
II

Anheuser-Buse-

m!e to niurrow
at (irice wlilcli.
witlmiit a word
frinu un wiiiilii
by aliesr torce
nt merit attract

Urewiiii iss'ii.

b

MALT NUTRINK
THE UKALTII
TONIC.

?f
y

wVl3J'e1jJJ"

more than.
cnHiitl atteu-tinii-

HLACK AND TAN,

RICA'S
TORTKR.
AM

K

C

irrespondence Solicited.

'StC Ull;. Whenever aiv utsju selU or keens on li ml for sle, shliii.
transisirts or r m ives any snlritii ms or fenneiite I lluu rs or wines, whether fore-gor d
in I. nil m, ca.k-i- , nr ott.er packages, uirlsr ii'iy other th til the proper
to the trade as deilguatlng IIh knnl and iiialliy or tne cm
liaius or HMii'1 ii
of
tenia
lh bill et, riAn i,r ol'i r pvkn (es containing the a uue, or Cause such
act to be d ine, he slull foifeit said lli ion or wines and h iHIhs. c tsks or other
pack'" a'nl be sulij c. ti pty it 111 of llvshuulrel dilltrsaid he iiuprhjued
six in nit is f ir the II ' on" one, and ti p ty a H is o' on i tliiiHaiil dillarsand be
Hup isoned one
r.ir the second olluse.
K

in

NOTICE

!

s.

1

t

r

1

Particu-

larly

tlie
of the
are tn ken

w lie ii

iiullty
KmmIh

Into consideration.

ST. LOUIS KEG AND BOTTLED BEEK.

llcnkel's (ierin in razors,
tjem .ift'ty razors.
ijnuli'K' ( iiilu arc Co.
1

UK ST AND MOST RKIJAMKK
(.ir rat'.wty rvii"t'1 ln-anil i.iti-- in
.i.lj
we will stml witli e.i h Witi Ii mir
nosilions. When
i( S.tnt approval caul front the Cjeneral W.iuli Iniu-(to-

THKSH
i

1

in all Hi

ersnchrt don

NUMBER 1G9.

ntt

The itbove is a copy of it Itw I itrolmed int i t'is la it Cinrs4 tn protect the
A'uericau people aiii iHl counlerfeit, iuiltatlit) and inislna ling lahle mil to
piiiii.-dtlio-guilty of the miserable and Uuohle use of them on such goods.
Tin S nitliwesterii Brewery and Ice Co.. of this city, are an I have been for
some time pat putting ou tin in irk da heT Itbilel. "The l'iiis)iiUted Brewery
Co., Milwaukee, W is." Ii U ma le aud bottle I lure in A 'hi.j
.j n . Of course there
they should
We ate cow prepiml to serve Is uo s nichinn-o-Ctnn.iaiir, o' w'ltr'li twl thy are v ill aware. ieauseto ifwalk
Sp inish
aur other re;iu'abl4 tlriu they would b male
ussit'
pineapple anil leiimu ii'e. Kupe's III sh'lt order.
.1
v.
III
by
making
The
stile
olijtct
so di4ui ling their beer is t i dec
the pnlilic
suil.t iouiitain.
theili think they are buying a reputable srlicle.
The reason (he deuler handles It
Illslu.ated His kliuulil.r.
is b H'H'ise lie can g t it cie ,iar tna i In etna goil luor. I li t oi.lr ou that get t
Win. Cliff, of FlagitaU, A T., came In th worst ol the wliol-- t b'ltlii i Is fie c ui il li T, the in I I wh i drink-- i t'i stuff
I
Ue pars the pric of g xi I beer tu tin dealer; Is li thle t bi in t ttt s:ck by it and
yesterday afternoon with a traiu lad ot
cattle aud elopped al the local stock Is Iiiiiii'iI.
lia; such I.IW4 hitvii been fouu I iioiwhii'V sli iwi thu miseralil frail 1, deceits
yard to feed and water them.
Last
bight at about U o'clock, while at the and rUkismii people will resort to mak a tuw dollars.

ToiTey'i

M

Lar-kin- ,

I

.

T

grouud aud dlsli.catej bis shouluer. Ill
suffering were so great that morphlue
had to be administered tn order to
alleviate the pains.
Thl morning,
feeling falny Well, be Continued ou east
wttn the cattle.
Several Miners in Mexico Killed
A I'lMsaot Party.
By a Cyclone.
Mr. and Mr. J. W. Anderson enter
talued number of their frieiiili at
parlor game last iilnt. K. S.
Maltby won the gentiemau
prlxe. a
manicure set; Mine Maude Hill, the lady's Statue of G;n. Hartranft Unveiled at
prm, a oeautiriii cmua tray, and Krauk
ilartlsbarf, Pa.
Song aud Ml Nellie S.roug were
eon
awaraed tne geutieman aud lady
eolation prits respectively.
A musical program waa a 'so rendered freildcot tkKinlcy Cables Cea. Otis to
Force tbc Flgbtlof.
and dainty refrenmeute served and the
eveuing wa spent most pleas tully.
1 bone present were:
Mr. C. D. Anderson, MlHse Aunls Tolau. Lou HueIics
tn A TtXAl TOW.
Maud aud Ida Summer. Pearl aud Nel
lie Strong. Werlrule Lkiy, Uraoe
Maude 11.11, Muriel A idersun. Ml
Kngle Pas, Tex, May 1J Th
ruin Mt D maid, Kila Pjib. Kuplieiu.e Houd i coal
mine, loo miiei muth of
nelson; Mener. George Coeliili. f. 0
here. In Mrxico, was vielted ou Wedne
Maltby, Harry llenj imiu, Fisu, Ciareuce day
by a terrltlo torudo. Sev
frencli, i. 11. Stlngle, Lulls and iercy e al evening
building were blown away and a
Mcitue. Frank strong, Koy M iDonald,
ot
freight car wa carried loo
string
Hubert Kuhn. C. W. Ward and Dr.
yards out on the prairie. Klght bolls
Claylou.
have been recovered and other are sup
posed to be In the rutur. Many are seri
MKHK.CA INUIAH fEINTKH.
ously wounded, among them superintend) nt McKluuey. Lawreuo McKIn
Just Haturavd rrom Manila Msmr of ney, bis son. Is one ot tbe dead. The
th eliod Ctnu."
tornado also struck the town of Habluas.
This ofllce wa visited thl morr ig twelve tulle away, killing two perse m.
ny w. g. Ketiiidiy, a Seneca louiau Thl section wa heretofore considered
printer, who I tramping It back I dib out of the cone of tornadoes.
au Francisco to New York. Ue en
listed lu the "Ked Cross" hospital corn
STATI C ur OEM. HABTHANrr.
J
at oau r raucisco lu September last,
with several regiment of vulunf s It I t
nralld at Marrlalmrg With Mill.
sailed for Manila, Philippine, arriving
tnry CeremoulM.
there on October 4 On January 2M on
Ilarrisburg, Penn., May l'J Theeaues- hie desire to return to the Lulled Hu .,
he secured hi discharge, aud came be t trlan statu of Gen John 0. Hartranft,
on a transport bringing to this coau ly In the Capitol park.wa unveiled with im
a number of discharged and sick volun- pressive oersmonlea thl afternoon in the
teer soldier. The transport reached preeence or a large concourse of people.
Hau Francisco on March a, eluoe willed The exercise were followed by parade.
tune Keunedy ha been on the hog trrVi In which the survivor of tbe Third
tramping It, and reached Albiiqurrufte division, Ninth army cor p. commanded
some time last night. Ue states that ny wen. uartranrt, nad the right of the
he wa graduated In iv.m at the Carlisle, line. The veteran marched to the ex
mansion to pay their respects to
Penn.. government Indian schorl, and ecutive
wa onoe civil service employe, holding Mrs. Iliirtrauft and children, guest of
a position in an Oregon Indian tr tool. Gov. Hume. The statue wa unveiled by
wnere certain charge were preferred .nis i,enora miiimck, iiaugiiler or
Kmblck. member of Hart
against him and he wan dismissed. On
leaving Oregon he went down the Paclne ranft' division. Maj ir Isaac 1. Brown,
Internal revenue collector, delivcoast and a short time afterward joined deputy
ered the oration. Hecretary Alger atth "Ked Crcse" society at San
He learned how to sot type In a tended the ceremonies.

tli

HAMILTON,

Job Printing

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY AFTERNOON, MAY 12, 1099.

der to obtain relief he visited the Hanta
Koealla spring of Mexico and the hot
springs ot the territory. Keltef wa only
temporary, and eom lime last year b
returned to tills city, pi using himself
under the care of hi family physician.
Bitter Discussion Relating to The deceased leave a wife and daugh Rpgolars Going to the Front
ter, beaide a large circle ot relative
scattered over the west, ami many warm
Against Insurgents.
Confederate Dead.
friend throughout central New Mexico
to mourn hi death.
The funeral will undoubtedly occur In
this city, but at the time ot going to Nebraska Rc'lnmt Ask to be ReRussia Wants to Build a Railroad pre
no date had been eet.

THE

Daily Citizen.

ALBUQUERQUE

tued In food
eromctlv
ttyi it THB CITIZEN
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Lot No.

1

con

sists of Linen
Hkirt with two
Straus of blue
I
iiritiit triiuiuliiK aromi tin bottom, hicUI only
;to
Lit Nn, 2 i'o ml its of Walt Huck ami Linen
liiiuiiNi m Skirts, the whltsiluck are til tin ami tlie
linen luv thrd row of bralil arouml the butt im,

Hjs'c'itl only
L it No. SUa

mij,

i'iiiu. Hklrt in all wtiln,

khm1

r,5e.
welifht npecll only
L it Nn. 4 consist of blue I) 'ck Hklrt trimme
with 3 row 4 white braid, white Duck Hklrt trim
uid wi'li three row blue braid and Liueu lloiue- "
spun Hklrt trimmed with twj row uairow uud
one row wldibrait, ehoiceofany at only
7jc.
Iai No 6 consists of lllue Duck Hklrt trlinuiwl
Verv elalsira'ely
with four rows imrruw white
bral I and on row wide braid and a white Duck
Skirt trniiiij I with live rowi blue brail, special
, ixi
only
L'it Nn, Hare all all White I'lipie Hklrts with tie
weit riiunliiK a'outnl the skirt or up ami dowu. A
verv Iihii Isniue skirt at only
ll.iiO
W
alsi carrv fu'l liu of Mir fur .luur. lull iU.
Hllk, Hittin au.l Hrlliiiiitiiie Hklrts mail like cut above,
also the ihw bill shaeat :i bi iiiwrds.

Fir

11
Pa
w)

They are here In all their
glory. We cannot do them
justice, o come and aee them
yotirnelf. We have all tin en
trancing conceit with mill
ml bow aud luce aud trimming. Also the patent detachable handle, will pack
Into any trunk like rut.

Silk Specialty.

t'onslstidg' of Ten Piece
Mack iiuigaliu, Kallle
Uayadere I'upliu,
! Krancaise,
figured Hatiu and Kigured
Hllk, 21 Inch wide, special
COo yd.
only
of

Silk Waists.
Another new Dun just rec lived In all th new
nw striis, and clunks, sums plalu and
s rus tn ikel all over, liu'. il4.crlitlon Is iuipoHnible,
J.i!,1 each
Se the Wu sin, priced upward from
c ilo'liiKs,

Remnants.
Olds an I eid i left from our bU Hales of last
wesk Di HUks ami lire ladlil m. njme Shirt Halst.s
lengths, hoiii i skirt Isiigth. all neusotuiile gMils,
uoiie wurth les thin T.'n., s.iun as high as ll.'ma
yard. Taktyour pi 'k at inly

Remnants
(if C.itt in IiinnIs, Ltwus, I'iiije4, tlrgaiiilien. Linens,
Percales, put on neptriit titM-at qitic k slltug
MiMtly hair usual price.

price.

.
6ic

Hot

'

o.i i t!i- C linn I mi l in .1... i f
Michigan, or the gre.it Aciduria, of Montana, for Hie simple
RCliHK A MiX'RKIUHT. Pl'miHBItRB that no copper
mine In existence Is
Trust. Hcnhiw
Kdltor worked with the facility and small exH . T. Vi;Chkihht. Bus. Mgr. and City Kd pense of the Jerome mines.
The ore Is
easily mined. Is aloe water and goes to
IIAII.T A Nil WRKKLT.
II Ml
the furnaces by gravitation from the
point where It Is mined. There Is no
hoisting of ore In the operation.
i

Press Afternoon Telegrams,
of Bernalillo County.
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I.srgt North Aritona Circulation
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1X1

has disgraced itself by legal'

prir.e fighting.

U tli
dsy set for conference
Mat
ot the democratic national committee at
81. Louie.

KxroHiNof petroleum from Philadelphia for the UrKt thro months of this
year show a fulling of! of 22.0UO.OUO gal-

lon. '
three great uailoui and two
local kings trying to ruu Samoa the
lulialiitauU are having lough time
ITU

34,-(K-

'

lUb .ItHH.LL ftUAi)

-

northern

rew

power

llf

period a year before.

All the American volunteer In the
Phtlippluee eipect to be home by July 1,
and will help celebrate their return on
the "glorious fourth."
Thi district euutereuoe of the lletho
dlst Kplscopel church south will be held
at Sau Marclal from Juue V to l'l Inclusive. Kev. M. Hodgson, of this city,
elder.

g

Nikvkh

one of the first set
of Dona Ana, dlrd last Muuday
morning. He wae 1W years of age, and

tier

lu former years was a
tician ot the Uestlla valley.

well-know-

poli-

Kx Sinatoh t'KrirkR, who onoe drew
5,iri0 a year from the Id I ted States
treasury, Is bow editing a Kansas populist paper at 10 a week, aud his faith In
hard Hints Is still unshaken.

The latent estimate of the eost of the
war with Hpalu, Including the f 20,000,.
OiK) paid for the Philippines, Is 1300.000,'
duo, which is scarcely halt the amount
generally predicted a year ago.

Thr national banks ot Chicago, on
February 4, held 1103.000,000 deposits of
interior banks, and April S this acoouut
was 1:6.000,000.
Money la plentiful at
almost all points In the country.
THide ty will retuud Its bonded In
detitedunes at a lower rate ot interest.
About llfty applications are on tile from
eastern firms to buy the bonds, which
shows the excellent credit of the city.
Thk aggregate gold holding In the
treasury elands at i'lU.OOO.OOO In round
iium tiers, an increase ot about (700,000
since April 1, and the free gold aggregate f .mi.Uu.S'.M, an Increase ot about
tSU,oou during the month.
The imports of specie for the week
eLdiug May th were f'A4,215 In gold
and t'U"3 silver, a total ot $3ou,U7,
against a total ot f J4,Gx:i the previous
week and
lu the corresponding period of last yeir.
AicohiUMi to the treasury experts,
gave a marked Impetus to the
exportation of American coal, the total
exceeding by about GO per cent the coal
exports ot March. lNim, and the money
receipts being Increased nearly as much.
March

Kokty

days from Manila to New
York by way ot the Suet oanal Is pretty
good time.
The cruiser Buffalo made
that time, arriving at New York on Ban
day. 8 he was actually In motion but
thirty-jevedays, the remainder of the
time betug occupied In stops at porta on
me way.
Koi H

n

Thk sultau

of Morocco was given
hours to settle American
claims by the commtnder of the cruiser
Chicago, aud the big guns of the warship
were trained ou the city of Tangier. The
sultan settled promptly. It is this sort
of Imperialism that Is appreciated by
patriotic Americans.
twenty-fou- r

$p.cuitioB S'lil Rf:

it

to

th:

Murder

and lis Csute
New theories are still being advanced
In reference to the Merrill nuird' r case
One of th physicians at the p et mortem
examination Is s ild to luive slated that
It wh piMtslhle Merrill wis killed with a
bullet, for lis found a circular opening,
With the ragged edge of the skull point
Ing inwarl, 011 the left side of Merrill's
awHasaaaassaM
Thk Nicaragua caunl would make head, and another corresponding opening, with the ragged edge appirenlly
New York
miles nearer Yokohama turned outward, ou the right side of the
thin Liverpool, I. fx to to l.xim miles head.
Owing to the body having hein emnearer Ans'rnlian imrt, 3,xik.) miles
nearer New '. aland, and from 3,om to balmed, and the braui not havi ig been
no
prese.ved,
the defense will claim
4,000 miles nearer putts on the we-- t coast thorough poet imirteu examinationthat
could
ot Smith America. It would appar to be be made, and so at bail throw a doubt
desirable beyond all argument thnt the over the allegation of the pnwecutiou
1'nlted State should build the raual tl.at Men til was killed w ith a hatchet.
heveral of those Interested lntliecae
as soon as possible
ay that the hsti lit with which Merrill
was murdered
been found, but the
A STHUT quarantine has been estabollli'lals are non committal 011 this point
lished against San Ildefonso and Santa or deny it outright.
The theory that there was a woman In
Clara on account of smallpox by C. K.
case Is gaining ground. Hu nlay a
Hnrton, snpervlslng teacher of Pueblo the
man with two womeu, one of them said
Indians. A number of natives around to have been from Silver City, called at
San Ildefonsa are said to be down with a house on Water street and asked to
rent a room tor the bight, ofti ring to
the dreadful disease.
psv t for It.
Thr Santa Ke limited train In April ingft is maintained that a cool, calculatlike a professional gamcarried west 443 passengers, compared bler,Individual
such as Locks Is, would never have
with 1U1 lu the same month lu Isus. butchered man lu thtt manner, and It
The regular passenger train on this road Int'ks more like llie work of a woman lu
Jealous frenxy.
took Into California 1.7U1 persons, coin- of courss these are merely Idlo specupared with
in the same month In lations,
in support of which there is 110
lHn.
direct evidence, but they are advanced
by a local attorney who has hail much
IT is asserted that the Santa Ke rail experience in criminal
cases. New
means,
by
some
escapes
road,
taxation Mexican.
ot
preliminary
The
examination
on Its main line and side tracks In this
Walter K. Locke accused of the murder
city. The matter Is to be Investigated.
of Merrill, is In progress lu Hanla Ke toRaton has telephone exchange with day.
Spain's OriMt
!.
sixty members, which will begin busi
Mr. R. P. Olivia, ot Barcelona. Spain.
ness next Monday.
spends his winters at Aiken, S. C. Weak
nerves had caused severe pains lu the
Mho's to Blamti?
hack ut his hesil. On using Klectrlc
News from Madrid says that ben. Ma- Bitters, America's greatest
blood ami
rtinet Campos has Insisted upon the ap- nerve remedy, all pains soon left him.
pointment of a commission to Investigate He says this grand medicine is what his
the conduct ot the war aud to place the country needs.
All America knows that
responsibility. Carelessness and neglect It cures liver ami klduey trouble, puriall through the war gave rise to the most ties the blood, toues up the stomach.
s
disastrous conditions, but no more
strengthens the nerves, puts vim, vigor
than comes from neglect of the and new life Into every muscle, nerve
health. It Is every one's duty to guard ml orgau ot the nod v. If weak, tired or
his health. It Is easier to keep It than ailing you ueed It. Kvery bottle guaran
regain It. Hosteller's Stomach Hitters teed, only bO cents.
Sold by J. il.
taken honestly will not only create O'Klelly A Co.
health, but will preserve It. It Is the
medicine which for fifty years has made
SHfcEP RAISING.
weak stomachs strong, aud has overcome
that terrible dragon, dyspepsia, and all
the evils such as constipation, bilious- New Mexico the Best Country for the
ness, kidney aud liver trouble, malaria
Raising of Flocks.
and fever and ague, which follow lu its
William K. Curtis, in writing to the
tralu.
Chicago Record from New Mexico about
Nollns,
one of this territory's greatest resources,
Notice is hereby given that the part says:
uershlp between Loin bar do & Pallsdtno
The great advantages of New Mexico
has been by mutual consent dissolved, A
Lombardo retiring; and 11. A. M. Palla-dln- for sheep as well as goat feeding are the
will couduct the same business at dry air ami the differeuce In tempera
the same store, 317 north Third street, tures In different parts of the territory,
Lotubardo building.
All accounts up to from the snow clad mountains. In which
May 1 will be pant and collected by the the animals can unit cmil ranges lu the
old firm of Ixmibarrio A Palladino, ami summer, to the low plains, almost on a
all accounts after May I will be paid and level will) tide water, where they can
feed and breed lu the coldest winter. The
collected by H. A. M Palladino.
increase ot the Uucks from natural
LoMHAHUO A PaLI.AHINO.
causes In New Mexico, for these reasons.
Is said to be greater than In any other
MiTICK.
part of the world. Last year the yield of
Retiring from business I heartily thank lambs was U.) per cent.
all customers and the pubiln for their
There 4,UOO,000 sheep on the ranges of
patronage to mi self aud the firm In the New Mexico, which number would be
past aud most respectfully solicit the almost doubled by the natural increase
continuance ot the same to my successor ir so many animiiis hail not been sold
for slaughter
The wool clip was lf,- in me future. Ueapecliuily.
A. Lomiiardo.
000,000 pounds, and the mint of It Is
still held tiy the ranchmen and traders,
watting for better prices. They claim
WHIN N ATI KB
Needs assistance It may be best to render that the manufacturers have not yet
it promptly, but one should remember to worked up the big Importations of wool
use even the most perfect remedies only that were bought in anticipation of
when needed. T he beet and niont simple the duty imposed hj the lliugley teriff
and gentle remedy Is the Syrup of Kigs, law two years ago.
manufactured by the California Klg
Some of the results ot ueglected dysdyrupCo.
peptic conditions of the stomach ars canSort soaps.
cer, consumption, heart disease and epiI have for sals two beautiful homes, lepsy.
K01I0I Hyspepsla Cure prevents
one opposite the park on Copper avenue, all this by effecting a quick cure lu all
and the other ou north Hecoud street; cases ot dyspepsia. Berry's Drug Co.
a fine furnished hotel with 3M) feet street
front at (iolden, and real estate In any
Murderer! In Mellrn.
part ot the city. All cheap and on easy
J. 0. H. Boyd, a wealthy ranchman of
terms. A complete
five stamp Casus lirsudes, Mexico, southwest of Kl
mill and concentrator, all lu perfect I'aso, has just reported the finding of the
order. Horses, harnesses, buggies, phae- iHsly of an American miner five miles
tons, pianos, safes, two sets of bar from his ranch. The lusty was In a shal
fixtures, billiard tables, complete bowl- low grave.
A pick had been driven ening outtlt, etc, 1 will atteud to any tirely through the man's skull, presumyou
business
wish tiausacted. for a small ably while he slept.
commission. Auction sales aud abstractMiners and prospectors in the vicinity
ing titles a specialty.
H. S. Kmi.ht.
Identified the body as that of John Huig-ley- ,
formerly of Iteming, New .Mexico,
A Frightful Uluuder
who had beeu In the hlerra Madre
Will often cause a horrible burn, scald, tains for several mouths, and win union
cut or bruise Hurklen's Aruica Salve, seen he had considerable money on
the best in the world, will kill the pain
The uiouey was missing when
aud promptly beal it. Cures old sores, the body was found, and It Is presumed
fever sores, ulcers, bolls, felons, corns that robbery was the Incentive for
the
and all skin eruptions. Best pile cure ou murder.
earth. Only 'Jo cents a box. Cure guarAcker's Ilyspeteia Tablets are sold on
anteed. Bold by J. H. o'Klelly & Co.,
a positive guarantee; cures heart burn,
druggists.
raising of the fissi. distress after eating
A lot cf Frazer's uuors, to be or any form or dyspepsia. One little
closed out at 50 cents each; white tablet gives Immediate relief; 'Jo cents
and 60 cents. J. H. O'Klelly A Co.
metal

l.i

hi

o

Urst-cla-

11

teaspoon, tablespoons and
Ih'Kim; the fiscal year ih'.i the total
number of passengers that departed forks, cnly 25 cents per package.
from American for foreign porta was Never tarni h. Donahue Hard3Jo,4ll,cf which U4.654 were cabin or ware Co.
first clans passenger. Of this number
By allowing the accumulation In the
IX7.21S sailed from the port of New bowels to remalu, the
entire system is
York, the next largest number being IO,-- poisoned.
DeVYltt'a Little Karly Kisers
Trw
refflllHtA
hnwulu
tha
Ilium u,l ...,
4 from Hun Kranclsoo.
will always use them. Berry's Drug Co.
The olliclal figures Issued on iron
A Huau la Whips.
shipment from Alabama and TennesSix foot buggy, 10. 15 aud 20 cents.
see for the first three mouths of the year
Six foot buggy rawhide. HO cents.
Seven foot buggy rawhide, 1.
show the largeet volume In the history ot
Seven foot buirgy whalebone, f 1.
the trade in the south, and the highest
Boss Express, 'Jo cents.
prices for the past ten years. Pig Iron
Thou. K. Kki.khkh,
shipments of 3MI.0O0 tons show
gain
by using
of 44, olio tons, and cast Iron pipe ship, .1.Dyspepsia
... , . can be cured
. .
..
...
ujsiiepHia
laiili'lrt (Ins Utile
r..
ments eijual au.OdO tons, a gain ot 7.000 nraers
..i.i..
11..
in
win kib iiniunilHie rener or
win
tous. Southern profits In Iron are evi- money refunded. Sold in handsome tin
boxes at 25 cts. J. M. O'Kellly A Co.
dently on the Increase.
,

...

.

Fur Kent or Sslr.
Thk Prescott Journal-Mine- r
says:
A desirable avun rruiin
hnnan uOil
"The first annual
of the Rough bath. OU Maronetts avenue
fur mm r
Hiilers, according to the disposition if sale on favorable terms.
Calvin lilt
Colonel brodie, who is at present in ing.
Presoutt. will be In Las Vegas, N . M.
What Everybody Says
The selection of the above place Is due
is tlm it
to the fact that as New Mexico furnished About Hotel's SarKiijiiii-illi- i
an
forty per cent of the members ot that purifies their blood, (;lvis tin
famous regiuieut, it Is only right aud aiH'ilte anil nmkes tlnoii fet ntroiir.
These tliroo go together: I'lll'e bluml,
proper that our sister territory should be appetite, Htli'llL'th.
If you vtutit to
accorded that ills'.tuutlou of honor."
feel well lukii llimil's Sai'aimrillu, the
It Is said that the continued absence of One T'ruo liltmil Purifier.
Hood't Pills urn tlm only pills to
yellow fever at Havana creates astouisb-llien- t.
The yellow fever, Udder the old be taken with Hood's iirsapaiilia.
bpauish rule, was not an occasional and
G laces, all flavors, at Kuppe's
Intermittent calamity, but a regular visTry some of the
itant. It was expected. Its absence, soda fountain.
not Its presence, was considered remark- crushed orange, it is delicious.
able. The reason the yellow fever has
Hudyaii is now sold
oD cents per
not come to Havana this season, as on all package by all druggists. at
Get lludyan.
previous seasons, Is because an American
Kui h fur HuU
Idea has breri introduced In Havana,
A
backed by American force the Idea of JemeiBood ranch, located between Ilia
and Sulphur hot spnugs, for rent
BiliiUrj regulation.
for a perl's) of four years on easy terms.
auuress, rs. c. rieuy, vt liiilow,
T.
Iiirurxi i.n iiik wiihl ii.
A Kansas City Star
reporter who has
The Kl Paso Herald says: Charley
been investigating Senator W. A. Clark's Klnuey.of the Hanla Ke. left this mom-luover that line for Albniueruu.
Jerome eupir property, estimates that
where be will Inspect
merIt is worth 1 1C( i,i f lO.ooo. He found that chandise which Is bound forlanded
California,
s.min.OtiO
pounds
of lis will return Friday.
the mine ships about
Hurries, fruits and veueinia- .- tjel
copper per mouth or wi,mj,0uO per an
very day ou tlm rufrigrn.tr at J. L.
li ii in, which means an Income of (14,
ri cv U If
Ot o.uiio per annum,
Mr. Clark's Jerome
(inly 17.60 for a I)iiilex mattress. The
Is
undoubtedly
greatest
property
the
best mattress mads. W. v. vmr.iu .ni
copper property yet discovered anywhere, agent.
111
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Year hurt hens over ont hundred thousand timet csch dtv.
One hundred thousand supplietof
good or btd Hood to your trim,
w hich ll it?
If bid. Impure blood, then your
brain tchet. You are troubled
with drowsiness yet cannottleep.
You are is tired in the morning
is at night. You hive no nerve
rower. Your food doei you but
little good.
Stimulants, tonlci, headache
powders, cinnot cure you; but

A

SSHIOI

ft

S

When

yon t'ie

The

l'l

lUlfailir,

iTBIrr,

es

l

income

jour

WATER SUPPLY CO.,
ALHUQUIiRQUK, N. M.

.

WM

MAPI IN
ii in II Vlllll L.II1Ij

cies

West Railroad

113

Allt'Ut'EKUt

ON SHOES!
SiiihII

But your tkbts don't
rUe
liathey become

rrolits end Oulck Selling
BI,oes.

UditV Shots lor U lo $100
per pair.
W0 Pain of G P. Fotd't OUbritrd
Short lo be (old at $2.50 ptt pair.
Fin

bilities against your estate.

'llt-hi-- t

can, however,
debts

Ave

K, N. M.

PLAIN FACTS

decreased.

your

fT V)T.
Drlee Rtpldly.

Kor Inspection at the offlne of the

If you ha e an estate or
business
its value
will probably be lar'e'y

You

0ainr

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

a

make

T

I'sss nnllmited.

with you.

Kenturliy

'HI

ipp catl ,n of the Wonderful Mstal Alumlnnm.
lo th Horiseh ild. ths Machine Blnp and the Kag!nser.

I(ur arc a professional man

Ull

Looks

your

ftala'y stops your earning
power ceases.

MillT.

Smith Loses Mimey and
011 Ihs Train.
Alor.zi Castle, a youth from Cat let ts
burg, Ky., Is stranded lu I.hs Vega.. He
arrived here yesterday afternoon 011 his
way to Arizona, ill lis ticket and money.
He has told his story to superintendent
linricv, who is malting an investigation
and something may result later.
Castle this morning said he hail been
traveling since Krtday and was utterly
worn out lis was evidently atrald ol
being robbed mid hud not rested any on
the way until Monday ninht, when he
could uot resist the Inclination to sleep.
His slumbers were dreamless and heavy
and while In this cunditioii someone,
he says, stole his pocketh'sik. This contained his ticket aud t IN.'MI In money.
Castle says he had placed the pocket-booin his vest pocket aud then pinned
It tip securely
He was careful to do
this, and In order to keep the pin from
coming out had bent the point, when
lie awoke yesterdy tii irnliig his money
and ticket were missing.
Ths youth Is apparently Inexperienced
In traveling, ami an equally Inexperienced ticket agent at atlettsburg evidently "routed" the young man limn incorrect manner. Castle says be lsoii Ins
way to Phoenix to live Willi his brother-Il- l
law, Tom Kose. w hen asked how Tar
Knee lived from Phisnlx, the youth replied that his postoilicH address Is
Thatcher, tirahani county.
The pi see mentioned Is nearly .'no
miles from Phoenix In an easterly direction and is r ached by the tilla Valley.
(ilolie & Northern.
Instead of going to
I'lhSMilx, Castle should have be-- u sent via
Demirg, New Mexico, and Howie, Arizona.
Just now, however, he Is in Las Vegas
and without money and 110 means of
his brother-in-labis plight is
indeed serious. Las Vegas Optic.
A
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WESTERN AGENCY CO

I

IN

P hi 3r A. M. O I D,"
lumlnum Paint.
(TRADEMARK),

Debts
Never Die.
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I'oeTAl money orders Issued to the taut
all mouths of IXUS were 10.600,400 In
eicees of the amount Issued In the same

ll'id

makes one person a b"it'r riMs
thmi
another. The work fur the school is to
train ths epeet.il sense ,
linrs the
pupils get tacts, in d If
facts are
tlxed in ths mind ths child will reason
well ordlnnrllv. Iteae.ni Ing ability will
grow as the child develop.
Ths Inst part of the talk was devoted
to logic, an I by means of a disirram ths
dlff rences and similarities between dlf
ferent propositi ms were c'nrly shown.
I he club
will meet only tw lee more
this year.
.Innlnr ltiOeafor Mirlt.
of the
Ths Jir lor K idenvor seel-i- y
Congregational church he'd Its lift eo
clal In the parlors of (he church lnl
evening, and at sn early hour a merry
crowd of yoiinir people with it few of
their older friend gathered to ei.j ly the
reillvuies 1 lh e smug. After a 1111m
lsr of games hsd been ilspd, a hurt
program wss rendered as f. I
Keel- tatl'in, "p.illvwog," irertrqln Hopping;
-r
uvwiistia.ny.is ilou
recitation, "i.oi
pluir; "on v." John nle HmnK'Thnr lev Kow
ler; recitation, "if I h new. Adu
t ut," M its
resiling.
he lad riiw-Tway.
Refreshments of leni mads and
were
cake
served, the little folks doing
the honors of servli g in kh1 slvle. The
Juntnrs deserve great cr .llt for the man
ner In Which they cotuMlcted tlierxelv
last evening, and It Is hniied the will
always conduct tiiemseives in as gentle,
manly and ladylike manner.

High and Low Cut Shoe and Nelson's
Mn't Shots, Goodytar Tell, .

die

111

with you

will, ttmikei the liver, kidneys,
skin and bowels perform their
proper work. It removes all Impurities from the blood. And It
makes the blood rich in lit

AMIl lll
Thiitnss

'

K

I'lilNV r.H tiOMK.

fSHM,ii, line or t'lilfsl
I'll ixfiift, I'SMMes Awnjt.

Cnun--

You will be more rapidly cured
If you will tike a laxative dose of

t

eswai

Life

ftaof
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Meeting

Hange.

N. PAKKHUR5T,

Hsr-ma-

H

ALBI'QUKRQrR, N. M.

n

irw
AUTOMATIC

TKLKPHONK

S.

A.

8. Stuck ITT. Clerk.

DINING

Whooping Coagh.
I had little bor who was nearlv dead
from an attack of whooping oougn. ftly
neighlsirs recommended I hamberlaiu s
1 did not think any
Uoiigh Kemeily.
meiliclue would help him, but after givfew doses ot that remedy 1
ing him
noticed an Improvement, and one bottle
cured him entirely. It Is the best cough
medicine i ever nail In the boose. J. L.
Misire. Booth Hurgettstown, fenn. Kor
aie ny an Druggists,

PARLORS

Uetlroy

(J. OIOMl.

W. II. ItENTKK,

House and Hotel,

Hroprleter.
(KSTAHLISHKI)

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Bar and Billiard Supplies.

we. the

TO THK

I't'ni.lC:

undersigned, have this dav associated
... . l
..
,1
ll.uln.
...p
in i.i, r. III , till,,-luaa
I
ourselves together In the grocery busi Ci'iia suu W hite Waiters,
am tinw
to serve the lieat M t'KNTS MKALU
ness, under the tlrm name and style ot
McRae. Bald business will IN THK Cl'l V. Hationase aolu ited.
I'louthler
hs ootid noted bv us at the former
t'louthler store, No. 214 west Railroad ave
nue, we respectfully solicit the patron,w':
age of all old customers ot Mr. Clonthler
and that of 707 new ones. We carry
ONirORAOOSK
complete, up to date Hue of grooerlee.
Lome and examine our stock before bny-In-g
Illoaaoaaa,l'oril7lbr
W
bland,
tVrmmM
.
elsewhere. Our goods, like our
aaramant of tba hoirala
prices, will delight you. Polite and gj6altn.
Th.. ..lltnp.n,,rai.'.n tTSS
courteous attention given to all.
Z&TSmL"?
aftMla
it It i! naa las
Cliiithikb. A McRai.

tr

--

Dn.GUrjrJ'S r?a

nil I ft

General Agent for Letup's St. Louis Ueer.
I'.iluin i Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
We carry the largest stork of ' Whiskies, Chatnp ijrne and other
Wines of any house in the Southwest.
Special attention given to outside orders.
Free delivery in city.
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

OwaHac-baandllrasira-

"l

May 8, 18'.ru

fr-- a,

R. 1. HALL,

NOTICK.

Natlva mm A
Chieftgo

luk, Bun,

lllii, riutir

Limbir

May 8. lain)

llni, Cian

Building Paper
Always la Btoek

Mold tea pistlttvelv cures elck head

Firtt St. and

A de-

artinn of the lightful herb drink. Kemoves all eruptions of the skin, producing a perfect
iMiiflnn anil STcnt-uallcomplexion, or money refunded; 26 cents
Utlvuuul lh
AO cents.
and
J. II. O'Klelly A Co
lal parti. of II
A Oocxt

Investment.

Silt edge and safet

A

110

suit for

LAS CRUCES, N. M.
Best Domestic Coal in use. YirJ Everything; New and Clean.
opposite Freight OHict...
Good Service Guaranteed.

Bold on Inatalment.

A.

J.

CRAWFORD, Agent,
New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25...
Leave orders Trimble's stable

W.L.TJiIMBLE&

r

rRUFfcSSlONAL

CARDS.

j. Air, u. u. a.

m.

Ht.OCK. opiioalte
ANNUO linura:
8 a. ni. tu I J :ao

llfi-li-

4S'4

Hio..'

l

p. m.;

I

::lu

A p. in.
Autumalic leleplione No.
Appolmmrnta made Ly mail.

p. m. lo

.

1.

ltHVl

llii-i-

111
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fan

lis

ludiil.d

In

wiih

the

1.

luxury of
tiui.nnet nci :m es by
the ini'd'Tii open Hiinitirv p'li iibinir wi'h
which we lit up v.mr In
Vs wi, lit
Up a bllll room, with tile uewent ideas lu
plumbing, that von witi.t to live lu. We
will yive (on hii
for sanitary
plumbing, steam and gas lilting mid ei-- i
ciite it eutinl ii'inrlly at a reusi nable price
A Kl I.I. LINK OK li MtDKN IHinK.

11 A V 'at'
ANTEKI1AY.
anil rr.lilenrr, No. 413 wrat liolil
IVlrptnintf Nu. IIS.
8 low a. in. ; I :'io lu S:SO and 7 lo U p. in
li. 8. kaalrrday, U. L. J. S. kaalerdav, M. I).

K A STICK

Hilt at. M. U.
-- Colli
m. snd fiom
anil Itmii 7 to S p. in. I Hike
weal tiold avenue, Albu

W. II.

OKHI

K

111

lu

It

il'K!

U:Uo

and
querque, N. M.

COX

120 Cold Avcouc,

II. C.

f. C.

AIm Eotrtacs

it

No. 710 South

Soa

Strut,

In

Ksir-i'lii- l

ilt'pailinelilai
pay lor vuluulei'ra.
ni'Ht

slid pun

J.

KlKl.llKK.

S.

tl

ms

lill.

etna

Painter

and

Paper

OKDkKS SOLICITKD.
20"

EAST RAILROAD AVE.

PIONEER BAKERY!
FIRST ITS 1ST,
BALLING BK08 , PkoI'BIRTOHH.

Mlvel Ciiy. N. M.
WILLIAM II. IHK,
AT LAW. iltice. room 7, N.
ATTOKN hV biiililins.
Will prattle In all
llie courta ut llie territory.

JllHkslllN
ATTllHNhVS iiiiiin.

rlNIVAl.,
tt

Hank builiLins.

Allmqiierque, N.
and b, pirsi Naituiul

K. W. II IIHVAN,

1.

i

i

iJ

.

VLETJnI

it

Wholesale
Liquors and

EAK1N

Cigrt.

We handle erorythlug

TT;HNKV AT LAW. Albuuueique, N.
Chamberlalu's Cough itemed has saved
i M. llltue, rust Niilional Hunk biiililins.
of carpets, matting and linoleum shown the lives of thousands of croupy chlldreu.
rKAKK W ( XAMVV,
In this citv before as Is uow displayed at It la without an equal for colds and
T TUKNKV AT LAW. rooina and s. N.
May tt Kaber's, Hub Railroad areuue.
whooping cough. Kor sule by all ding
T.
Ammo buildins, Albuquerque. N. M.
gists.
Hacking headaches, bleary eyes, weakK. W. IMIIISON,
Huya C'lulhlns.
ness, noises lu head. Uudyau cures. Ail
TTIINNKV-ALAW. llltlrr nrriK.ili.
i
a
ert.uii
i
druggists, 60 cents.
uris'ef y alt He, Albuquerque. N M
Onr spring Hue of hovs suits vou will
goods
And fully up to the tunes
ws
The
tarpclal t'nrpalal 1'arpatal
offer have that neat and natty appear
We caii save you money on rtisir cover- ance that a boy delights lu
i
i p.i
,i.i ,
iii..i..i
Our prices
.
Ml . ll
ings. May A Kalier, tirant building.
are reasouahle. h. I,. W ashhuru A Co.
, k.
..r
ii, ii. I.
u,.,.....i
li .li. iirilali ii ..i ni in.
uiMioa.
I" ii l
nu. i.i. ill
Acker's Kugllsh Keuiedy will stop a
P.iuiiiiinlilu
..... , -la cvrlruiA
' , , ' . A,iii,lid
wiiin)
vuui.n, mj.IiI
a.liii... i,l
"I'1" I"1""
HI ISCI
..aa i'r...w
cough at any time, and will ours the eroup "and whooplu ' oouRfi
rnttdilT yinttl
IS ttj lirutiuu,
ciaciatii.o
I
(Ultk
'um thlu rum .
worst cold lu twelve hours, or money Ui
Mllllltri I'nilifh (ir
or
hi iiI.iiii w,Miir,
rr niiiv.
.i,.i.i . Tti,.r
refunded; 26 cents and (0 cents. J. H. wly lu limn noil tut v ft a doctor's liill or
ill. r 1 liulllra.
Urwm I iwtt n
O'Rlelly A Co.
th Hr.i4alukaa
Circular aaut ua raquaat.
UVIIJ
sVIUf Vt
HiUNIHH
aM

"j7starkel.

r IKI iH.

r i m.DKK,
ri.t.ii.K
Alloilley. al Law,

Never was there as fins an assortment

W

Kor all kinds of Oond Cigars
and Liquid Refreshments.

UW1 Bat.

I.

&

(iOLD STAR SALOON

WeiKlinjj Cakes a Specialty I
HKKNAKU S. KOIIKV,
,
Alliuqiierune. N
ATTOKNKY-AT-LAWbual-llf
atteiiliuo iiiveu In all
We Desire Patronage, and we
a. uerlJlinilitf to lit. priilraaion. Will btje- Klrst-Clas- s
lice in all rniiita of the territory and belure llie
fJuarautee
Baking.
L nlleU Male, lanil ulllie.
Jo7 S. KirM SI., Albuquerque, N M.
I. M. IIONU.
OrrKK 4J K STKK.KT N. W

Ii

BROCKMEIER

Don't fail to call at the

OKI-IL-

l

Dys-tsw- ta

flpeclal consideration given
the traveling public
MORRIS FREUDENTHAL, Proprutor.

L. F. KUHN, Proprietor,
Old Albuquerque . New Mexico

UKNTISTM.

M

1

Ave., Albuquerque

GALLUP COAL

SINGER SEWING MACHINES

linn

I

Iad

iiui rmtMif

YAP, TUE DON BERNARDO

CRESCENT COAL

Free trial it your home.
lll reiiora ihs spring and summer; six styles; all bariK llia
It gains. Hluion tttern, the Railroad ave THK SINUKR MAM KACTl RIMi CO
nue
clothier.
mil tuild up Ihs
SOS HOLD AVE., ALHL'UI KKuL'K. N. M.
iikrnl yatem.
Kor frost bites, burns, Indolent sores.
11111' AN will
Innke new Mood ecxeuia, skin disease, aud especially
CO.,
and new fliali.
The paint lii ho txinei will I'lles, DeWltt's Witch Haiel Salve stands
first
out
and
best
look
for
dishonest
Second
street,
I
l)V
between
Railroad
aud
run..
IV inn
clisiier. Ill
oiliait and
eople who try to Imitate aud counter-ell- .
ll Hill i'tire oil. Me
the ayniptoinl.
Copper
avenues.
It's their endorsement of a good ar
Th.-tniily ilii'in rarsfnUy
youra.
a
Da
nm il. lay lo.ii.-r- ,
I. in lata III IIVAN
now ticle. Worthless goods are not Imitated.
lift He Wltt'e Witch Haxel Halve. Ber- Horses and Mules bought and exchanged.
and you will b eureil.
ry's Drug Co.. Albuquerque, N. M.
Livery, Bale, Feed and Transfer HUliles
It makes no dillerence how bad the HERE ARE YOUR SYMPTOMS:
Waiininakar A Hrows,
V
wound It you use DeVt ill's
1th Hazel
Beat Turnouta in the Citv
With samples recently received we
Salve; It will quickly heal and leave 110 1. CONSTANT UK AD AC UK AND
TROUBLED
lot of handome tweeds and
BRAIN. lake HUOYAN have
scar. Berry's Drug Co.
he ill 'li.iiiar.
serges.
aiel onr
Also some line brocads and
Address V. L. TRIMBLE tt Co.,
I,ow prices. 2UW
Miiir Luna Faror AlliiiiiinriU.
other silks, for skirts
8. PALE OR YELLOWISH
Albuqucrqus, New Mexico.
M jor Mtx Luna, who
(iold
II,
R.
avenue.
Agent,
Klwkll,
Is visiting In
HI
mai.n.U a Ires
HUOYAN
San a Ke, lust evening sent a telegram ci if o la hi ( pin. 1,1.1., an ana ttia
aa
r
to (ioveruor Ho snelt. aeking III
Another Caaat or Khaninstlam Corset by
to ex- loaaMim,.
I
na'ili'.! ri.iut
press himself in favor of Albuquerque for
t)hmbrllu'l Pain linliu.
3. L0S3O? APPKrtTH ANDONAW-IN-ANO t. MJfiOOO
VJf
the first niiniiil reuiil'iti of the K.iuKli
My suu wns slliicted with rheumatism
W I Curaa Inipolcncv Nijhi I
ar J waitaia
IN THK HTO.AACIi.
HUOYAN
Kiders.
While Major Luna would not villi
yJiy
m sWawa, all rlu.u ol
Jlr .ii bloojr,.,-a-K ildrr.i4
tlx- a."'t;:i.- mi l
of which contracted his right limb until he fST
A nrrC'tjii.
aiduKrtlKxi.
object to the reunion being held In Santa food Will
wits unable to walk. After using one
pi ifi'i I.
aui flow lo fwlr clirraj oi.ii re.
aaflrr Brulta
Ke, yet he is championing the cause of
Hv mail 60a per
ftarta ha li.e ol voii'h.
4. KEELINOOK W KIQ II T O V ER T HB and a halt bottles of Chamberlain's fain & Jaa
wnn a avrincn
Albuquerque. New Mexican.
oaoaraiot
Ibil
he
was
to
be
again.
ejawVW
I
able
out
can
in
ii.du;
LIVER. TIik l t.- 1.1 tin. euiarifniiii.iii ol
M curt or rrlrnid ilic moory.
heartily recommend It to persons suffer f JMtfutmM Cllatoa
11 In lli;,.t ,ltl, i:,,i poi.uu wl ma
IWrslumrSkJI
Happy Is ths mau or woman who can
ill., thkito.
Jktm
trom rueumatisiu.
John ttnlder,
it ilm poiiou and ing
cut a gmsl hearty meal without suffering lails. llt'UVAN Mill tm
Kresd, Calhoun Co. W.Va. Kor sale by sTOHM O. HKKKV. Albnqaartioa. N M
cauaa
n.
lo
klia.
leiiiuii
imiuiiiI
thaorsn
If you cannot do It. take
afterward.
druggists.
5. HEAVINESS IN THK KKOION all
KolmL DysI'M'MA Cl'hK
IS Kowsril.
It digests
I have been a sufferer from chronle
OP THE SPLEEN.
ik
teoiua
4hat you eat, and cure all forms of
iien
diarrhoea ever since ths war and have Will be paid ou delivery to Benin A Ires.
HUOYAN will lauen itaa used
and Indigestion. Berry's Drug Co.,
Wells,
of a small dark mule.
all kinds ot medlclue for It. At at flnos
coiitf'4tlon and i'ium tli.- h svlnvaa lu disapAlbuquerque. N. M.
branded V A ou rlirlit shoulder. Aire
last I found one remedy that has beeu
pear.
- about 12 years. Btolen from Canyon de
Von are
fr.it. 'h ,.Ni,. Mh,iiaainl success as a cure, aud that Is ChamberTh l';i linlngl, l t li.
lain a Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem loe Mines, Hle'rs de liaillnas.
ill hi.
HI l!
i.l
Ths Psychological flub met with Miss evrrv aym
FHANCHCO ABAi.llS Y HlNl'HK
I.I
I'll
P. K. Hrlsham, Uaars Mills, l.a.
III It. edy
H llley last evening.
,.i ,,: .1: ,,k.B
du
There was a good V
..ran
rot sale by all druggists.
i.
fi.i I: .1
.n k in
Ii vmir
attendance aud much interest shown. lll,irf.t Hn,
yon
If
have piles, cure them. No use
...It
(.
II..
i III
The subject, "Reason," was handled lu a Ill lit t V II l I I. t IIIHIMM,
H
lull
We arc now prepared to servt liituruiiln i ti..rrit,l. niiut.lliiiid uil.li.li
very Instructive way by Mr Messenger.
slmplv remove the results of the disease
It
Ill lit IN IliM IIIII-- . llOK
pineapple ami lemon tee. Kuppe wiinoui oisturuing tue insesse llseir.
The speaker claimed that there Is no
an.l
Mul. i fountain.
reasoning at all lu a greater part of our
Place vonr confidence lu iMVMtt s Witch
thinking. The more iUta one has at bis HUDYAN
HsisI Halve. Il has never failed to cine
COMPANY,
REMEDY
command, aud the greater discrliiiluat
J. I). Hrtitgs. editor and proprietor of others. It will not fall to curs you.
,
Ing and clusMlrig ability possessed, the
Cor Slurklun. M,rk.l ami 1.11. 1 8U
Lancaster, N. U., says: Kerry e Drug Co
the lieuim-ratMter reaaoner that one will lie. This
"1 would not he without One Minute
San I riiri,. ii. I
Carp. la. 1 atr
I ari,ta
Cough Cure for my bor, when troubled
I
pur-,- t
You cannot make hii? mistake by
with a cough or cold, It Is the best remKalier.
edy for croup I ever used " Berry's Irug cliaslug your carpets of May
Mraut bulldliig.
Co.
A BEAUTY BATH

Juhn Jseulij 10 tits Fruut.
John Jacohy, the former uimipger of
the AlhiiUeriiie base ball team, Is now
a resident of Kl I'aso, and Is lu the employ ot John P. Dieter.
He Is now endeavoring to organize a team to play
Albuquerque, and he Is coull tent that
he can enure enough g'xxl players
In Kl I'aso to play any ot ths crack
teams of the country. Kl Paso
Times.

Pkoprirtor.

Iron and Brass Oastlngs; Ore,, Coal and Lumber Oars; Shafting, Pulleys, flrada
Bars, Biihhit Metal; Columns and Iron Kronts for Buildings; Repairs
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
KorMIRY- - 8I0R RAILROAD TRACK. ALRITQI1KRQI1R. V. M

Is hereby iriveil that Lonls A.
Vcltae has this dav become associated
In business with me.
The Arm ot
t'louthler ,V McKae will occupy the same
Nolle

ache, indlgesiiou aud constipation.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

Mi

fiimi Ilia ayatain.
In ad illt Inn In
tills. II I ll I A N

lSHH.)

WIIOLKS VI.K AND KKTA1I. DKAl.KRS IN

Naa Conesra.

that

Commercial

S14 West Gold Avenue.

i

sill

IiACHIX'IlI.

O.

H. K. Kixikhk.
Consul Commander.

building that 1 have heretofore occupied.
ah uiiis createa witn me prior to this
date are payable to me, and all bills created by me prior to this date should be
I
to me personally, for payment.
tli remit of
sttsi'ks.
Ttis presented
I respectfully solicit for ths new tlrm the
livi-ai'le,-imi'l
sre (.rut.-- pally Hffwlrd.
Pirr act kl liiri'liiiuai
(or ins malarial continuance of ihe patronage of all old
and that ot ths general publke It from Ilium. customers
Kd Cloutiiiih.
'I'ba fKiUon mult lic lu addition.
VAN

v!M.',,p SYPHILIS A SIK IAITV
MtO Only Trtattd.
I'rartlre the Last Ten In Ilenvet, l ol.
A cure g mranteeil In every
eats unltrttkeii whet a curs is pra'ticahle and
(io
possible,
iorrhoea,, gleit an I stricture sptelily curel witt Dr. Rlord's
Ueiuedles.
Recent crises permanently cured w.thin three dtys. No Culietis, Handle-woik- I
Oil or 0 ptiha
8p rmntorrhoei, seiu'imt loetes, night emissions. In
soninla deepou teiiey radically cure.1 Rlcord's methol
in the World's
Hospital, Furls. Reference over 23,001 pstlents successfully treated and cured
within the last ten years, ("sn refer in patients cure I, hy permission. Investigate.
Olllees. Wi7 Sevent'e ith street, near Oh imp t, llmver. Col. Kugllsh, Krsuch.
Polish, Russian aid Bohemian spoken. I'uHtiltation aud one enmluatloii
free. CorrespiDilcace solli'iteil: strictly cimlldentlitl.
Ye ira'

nd.

CHfllC

l
Silvtfu nut ol
tlietvaleiii. HI D.

ALBUOUEROUR. N. M.
Thlrty-M-

New Mexico and Arltona Department,

at Pythian hall at

A(;i;.Th.

made on consignments.

G HRNRY. M. D.

3TATKS.

General Mannier,

Woailnm of ths World.

Notice Is hereby given

11

Manager.

WILKINSON,

Assurance Society

WALTER

ll

ailvanccs

Liln-ra- l

Wa liata tea
?
tarries
tnnia ot Oi moat anilaant phyalalana In
ths 1 nfta.1 Slat--a. Writs fraalf ail tks
arUattlara In vnitr caia.
ataoraaa, uu. . V. aTtltj
avawau,

o clock. All mem
bers ars earnestly
reo nested to lie ores- cut. Visiting sov-ereigns cordially In
vite i.

Scouing Company,

ophrators and forwardi.no

li:ssi:i:s,

The Equi

Ayer's pills eich night. They
arouse the sluggish liver end thue
cure blliouineae.
Wrflm

Wool

BEARRUP & EDIE,

To Hmmton

Rooovory,

!'

Sunday itfierinsm. about A o'c'irk,
Thiimss II D iwsoii, dud from a sir.'ke
of psnilveis, 11 ll ceil e'riday a week egi.
He was Hi years of nee. I lis
was n typical f roir I nmaii. He was
born in Kentucky, hti went t Califr.
nla In hi:i, crossing the plalus'iu the
greiit rush for the gold llelds
tl lit
lime. 11" liH'a'ed In this c iiuvy about
thirty years ego. He was crippled In
both hips shout llfteen years ago, mid has
forne the
el 1.
patiently aud with
ereat fo !itiii:e, always cheerful and interesting in ll r"uiltiisfeiices of the
early diiyi on the fro'itier. A wire and
two clillilr. 11. ,1, It. Dawson and Mrs. Joe)
Curtis, survive him. Tim ymaltis were
interred on Tuesday ii'lernoon
Katon

Albuquerque

JAMK3

1

Don't think you can curs that slight
attack of Dyspepsia by dieting, or thuhlt
will cure Itself. Kortol Dyspepsia cdre
wil l, cure It; It "digests what yon eat"
aud restores the digestive orvans to
health. Kerry's Drug Co.

means of

properties.

k

g

by

life assurance.

lu our line.
HfiHcUl

Ill

Distillers' Agents,
Dtstrilnitors Taylor A. William,
louisvllle, Kentucky.
Alhuquerque, N.

South First 8t

:,

M

FOR SALE

Acres Land In Kru't Trees,
iliiilnr Keiice and Ditch, south of and

all
sl-- j

dning propi-rt- r
known as "Mldvale,"
alUKiAI.N KOKCASII.
Also, my Resilience, corner property,
limxirsl. Six Koume.l House and Hlahle,
Large Shade Trees, fruit 'Iress, Shrub-lerKlowers, tirass and Hose llsilare.
an attroctivestnl n'easant home. Terms
I HAS 11. KIMBALL,
to suit.
;tl'.i North I .'tli street.

Atlantio
Cool

Beer

Hall!

HdlNKIIiKR ALU. Projis.
Keg Heer on diaughl; th. tinral Native

tfi

Wine and the
beat of
Liquors. Ulvt ua i call
KAILBOAS AVBNDI, ALSCUCISUDt

HB

kw-

StimiED

THB

WIVES.

ti

Hart ty Brouf ht Bapplarss
Troubl to
aoy House buUt.
A few daya ago William K.Curtia,
special correepondeut of the Chicago
paened through New Mexico en route
to and from the Taclfl t coast. In hi letter to the Record from Santa Ke, he
writes aa follow on a very Interesting
abject to many household throughout
the territory:
Kred Harvey, a remarkable man who
has been running the eating station ou
the an t a Ke railroad ever eiuce It Wa
built, l responsible for a great deal of
ine growtn and a great deal ot the turpi
ness In this part ot the country. He has
done more than any immigration society
to settle up ine souinwest, and sllil con- t limes to provide Wlfes for ranchmen.
cowboys, railway hands and other honest
pioneers, li t employs female wallers In
all his eighteen or twenty eating house
Detween ttanas city and Lm Angeles.
He Imports them from the eastern states
and Is always careful lu hi selections,
as to appearance and character.
Uny
of them come ont for their health, but
If they are ordinarily attractive they are
certain to receive a proposal nf marriage
before they have been here three month.
Kor that reason Mr. Harvey's supply of
waiters has to bs renewed at brief and
regular Intervals, and the sticceatirul re
sults of his matrimonial bureau are
found In every community
It nmt not
he forgotten that a precedent for Mr.
Harvey's enterprise was established hv
me nri nngnsn settlers in America.
iwoeargot of wives were sent out to
the eolnnlHts of Jamestown hv the Vir
ginia society In London, ami wers sold to
bachelor colonist for I Ji pounds of to
baccoper wife, while Mr. Harvey does
not even marge a coniiiilslou.

-

Kec-or-

2

An Excellent Combination.
Tbe

ilrn-:u- it

fni'cu or the
Knur or r'los,

mi tluxl ami bt'iii'fli'inl

well known remedy
liininifiii.ttirvil bv the
Km
t'AliroiisiA
Svni'P Co., illustrate
the value nf ntilninitiif the lintiiil Inns
live priiiriples of plant known to he
InJtiitive noil prewntinff.
ineilirimlly
them in tin- form moot ri'frriiiii(T to the
taste and at ptnhle to the svstvm. It
l the one perfect strontrtheniiiff
Inxn
tive, elenninir the nvt'em effectnnllv
ilielliii)f coliN, bernlni'lies and fever
frently yet promptly nml ennhlltiir one
to oven-ninhabitual eonMipntion pit
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every ohertioniille qnnlitv nnd subMan 'e, ami its acting on the kidney
liver nn. I
without vtcnki-nlor irritntii.tr them, make It the ideal
laxative.
lo the prmva. of manufacturing flifs
are used, nn they are pleasant to the
tame, nut me iiicilii-iiin(pialHtc of the
remedy are obtained from acuna and
other aromatic plant, by a method
known to the f At irt.HNiA Flo riYKrr
lo. only. In order to pet it
effect and to avoid imitation, please
rememlH-the full iiume of thct oinpiuiy
prinieu on me ironi oi every pnckufe.
-

turn-els-

l

r

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AN FRANCISCO. CAU
I.OUISV1LLK
T
YORK,
Fof nle by nil friivtH.ta.l'r,re Jim-- .

lrw

It

.rtltla

THE DAILY CITIZEN

Koso
spepsia

Cure.

Dy

Digests what you eat.

It artificially diaccts the food ant) atdi

nature

in .trciitrtheninv and
the exhaiiNteil digestive
It is the latest discovered dlirest
ant and tonic. Ho other preparation
can approarn it in enicieiicy.
in
atanlff relieves and pcnnam-nt- l - y,-- n
Dyspepsia, indttrcHtion, Heart our n
Flatulence, Sour IStomach.
usea.
Ktcklleadaclie.Unitralffin.CrnnirM.and
another results or imperfect dlt eat ion.
recon-tructlP-

or-mi-

it

era-panof t. y.. utwiu CO., lr;.COfia.
Herty'a Ortia rc., Albuquerque. N. M.

Km lea lu Creditor.
lilti il Statea nf Amrrli a,
Iliatrlit ill New Mem 101
Judicial IJisti li t
y oi i
lure: oanamiiti
Hrim.,
i
S.ltl
KilKurd Slntf,
No. 1148

l

lirnlinlil Si.iu.

llankrupt.

i

In liankrilptry
e to creditor ot bankrupt' petition for
diNClmiRe.
1 ii the creilitora lit the entatea of Split Unit..
rvuwaru npiiz, oennoni npiu, MaiikrupiM.
imi are hereby nntltieil
that the ah
milieu oanariiina nave mm (lav lllcil llielr petition for a iliarliaiae from all iteMa
nival. le
ay jium inell le.iiei tive extalea. under Ihe aria
IS nin

rrlaiinii to bankriiptrv. and an order liu liren
in ue in aaiti lauae. aettinir aaul pi lllliill ilnwn
for hearlnii upon the Ulird day of M.iv, A. I
Ihmii, at lootiiM-in the fiircniion, tielore aald
Court at A'liuiiuerune. Ill aald ill.lri.-t- . at In. h
tune ami plare all known redilora and other
in
mav uppear ami sli
i ane. if any they have. hy the prayer nt the
in ine miu ualilrilpta ahuulO not be
M runted.
my haml and the aeal of
Willie
the kh nt court, tin Hi,. ;ir, day
I
rtpm, t
" I
inHH.
llAMHV I'. UWKV,
clr,k- K. W. D. Hkyas.
Alliil(iieupie. N. M .
Atlorney Inr llankiupla.

i.

WANTKD, rOB 8ALK, KfcNT AMU LOMT
WantaMt,

Aintii

uenjn.

i ne said nridgs is to
under and by virtue of
mnierreo npon me noarn
mlsslnners of Hernalilln

ha constructed

the authority

of countv eom
county by an

acor ms mtriy rfitrd legislative a
semhynfthe territory of New Mexico
annwn as substitute

for H. K. No. 21
relating to bridge, and ths construction
or trie proposed bridge shall tie In ac
cordance with the provisions of said ac
Ths board of county commissioners
reserves the right to reject any or all
JAMK.s a. Hi mm huh.
"Ids.
Clerk Board of County Commissioners
Albnqnerqne, N. M May 8th, law.
IM'OHMATION

I1IPMH.S.

KOK

me highway bridge, for which

pro-

posals are Invited by the board of countv
commissioner of iwrialillo county, will
cross the itlo (trail. Is at a point about
two miles above Penii Maura and distant
etgfit miles by road from Thornton et
tion, nn the Atchison, Topeka A Santa
railway.
The bridge and approach will have
total length of 7t'J feet. Hlx hnndred
reel will he of trusses of the com bins
tlon style, and It's) feet of approach
on ii on piles.
The hrldgs will hava a width ot road
wav of eighteen feet.
The height In the clear ahov the bed
of the river will vary from sis to twelve
A ft arrow ItaeaiMi.
Thankful words written hv Mrs. Ada rcei.
No span will be less than 100 fet.
a., nan. ot tfroton.
l. -- Was taken Bids should be per
with a bail cold which settled on my per foot of approach. foot of truss and
lungs; cough set in and dually termi
Kim Attn A. I'kamxin,
Kour doctors
nated In consumption.
Contitv Hnrveyor,
gave me up. saying I could live but a
N. M., .May a, Iv.e.t.
AlhtiiUcriUe,
short time. I save mvsi-l- to mv ravlor.
determined If Fconld not stay with my
THB FRASER COPPER MIKES.
friend nn earth, I would meet my absent ones above. My husband was ad
vised to get Ir. Kini's New lllsrrvnrv Tbe New Owner, Will Soon Begin Active
for consumption, coughs and cold. I
Operations.
gav it a trial, took In all eight bottles.
illiam Brandreth, of Hlng 8lng
una curen m. and thank trod, lam V Ir.V ,W aud
Joseph H. Horsey, of New
saved and now a well and healthy
woman. Trial bottles free at J. 11. Vork, representing the Klo Hondo Copper
company
n. n. i urner. or liulte. WouL.
I Klelly & Co' drug store.
Kegular six
V0. and f I. (iuitranteed or urine re and II. A. Coble, of Kinoonado, returned
yesterday
from
the Kraser mines, Taos
funded.
county, wnicn were purchased for lu),-'- i
by them In this city May 2, from
AN INSANB W01AN,
nuiiam eraser, says ine .'New .Mexican
I hey appeared
very well pleased with
MolMe Leonard, Ttilriy Tears of Age, the property,
anil are prepared to start
Becomes Demented.
active operations as soon as a complete
Mollie lonird. aged Ho. a dnuisstlo In and thorough examination can he made
the family of Capt. J. F. Casey, ha been tiy k. n. turner, the Butte mining and
n piNir neeitn lor some lime, and her milling expert, and advices received re- mind lias been gradnally
On gardlng the future development and
Kriday last Judge Parker held a special methods of treating the ore. ot which
sesHlou ot court to determine what should large quantities are In eight.
rtie property was purchased on the
be done with her. and It being found that
she was Insane, she was ordered commit anvtce or l. M. Hlllara. The average
ted to the territorial asylum. Hut here milling ore shows H per cent conoer. 7
complications began, the question arising in gnni ana nve ounces in stiver. Toe
as to whether the woman was not Justly shipping ore averages 1M ner cent cornier.
a charge of the state of Texas, having flu iu gold and fifteen onnoee silver, the
come from Kl Paso. Judge Parker was veins are very large, going from sis to
nclined to this belief, aud the woman rorty nve reel in width, and as they are
was released. Hut the local authorities all located on high, steep mountains, they
found It necessary to
her. can be worked for years by tunneling
and she Is still detained at the jail await- ana quarryiug
The power for milling and reduction
ing a decision from the authorities at the
territorial asylum. The probabilities are purposes will be furnished by the Klo
that she will be received aud properly Hondo, which passes through the svndl
treated at the asylum, as the time taken cate ground, and is capable of driving
up In negotlat'ons would be an Impor- any aixs piani. as wa'er is abundant
tant factor lu her possible recovery. Las The property consist of 'Xi acres of
mineral and :t'Ji acrea of timber land.
runes Democrat.
Ir. Brandreth and Mr. Horsey started
VOt K PACK
for ine east mis evening.
Shows the state of your feelings and the
Sclatlca,depondency. locomotor ataxia
state ot your health as well. Impure
blood makes Itself apparent lu a Dale paralvsla. Hudyan cures. All druggists
ana sallow complexion, pimples and ou cents.
kiu eruptions. If you are feeling weak
Heal KstNt Transfer.
and worn out and do not have a healthy
Luvigl Salce to Arthur J. Warren, warppearance you should try Acker a Blood
Klixtr. It cures all blood diseases where ranty deed to a piece of land lu Los Urle
cheap Harsaparlllas and
ptiri- - go; consideration, 11. lot).
Ulard 8. Strlckler to Harah L. Tway,
uers iau. nnowiug tnis, we sell every
bottle on a positive guurantee. J. II. warranty deed to lot 1U, block 2tj, New
Mexico iowu to. addition; consideration,
O'Kielly A Co.
i

.

d.

VN

Wanted Girl to do gonral hnunewnrk
Imiuirn at UK) Hotith Kdltli Htrtwt.
John ttewlaufler' Improvement.
Wanted -- lilrl for voneral honaewnrk
Jiihn New lander, the car
and
t all at employment utile, No.'.Hii;, wral builder, lias contracted for three of the
Kitllroad a veil tie, up alalra.
latest patented and best
Mala and feumle help of all kimlrt fur machines ever placed on the market lu
the I niled Htates. lis has also pur
dIhIiikI.
KiuployiiiHBt olllce, No. 'J'Hi
chased additional ground near his car
wmi nan roan avenue., up aiaini.
Kuiplnyment cilllcn, up Btalra. Ko.'Mi)i penter shop, on which he will place the
uew machinery, which will be In run- went lUllrnad aveuue. 1'onltiou
lug older lu the near future. He so
All kinda ot help wanted.
licit the patronags of his old customers
wanted l wo good sewer and one as well as
ones, for the reason
Brut clan
UnUher.
Apply to Mr Kin- he Is now able to do better work that
than
ney, drea making parlor, room 'J l, (Jraut ever before.
.
Dock.
Thai Tiiriihloii lleail. ha
To exchange for a New Mexican ranch
Would uulckly leave you it vou used
Improved
renter New Vork (.'it;
property. Aildrena K. A. I,eek, Kar Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousand of
sufferers have proved their mat hlnes
Hockawajr, N. V.
for ek-- and nervous head.iches.
Wanted Life insurance policie; rah merit
They make pure blood and stronir nerves
atd for am, or money loaned thereon,
up your health. Kasy to take.
and
build
leher T. Htronit, unit 1, Kind National
irylhem. Onlv
cent. Money back
bank biilldlnii.
if uot cured. Sold by J. II. O'Keillv A Co..
WantiHl K very body to try Alher'a ice
rugglNt.
cream; made of pure cream only, at
Huppe' fouutala or at Alher'a dairy, end
A Sii l r Man la I lirk.
of etreet car track.
A grssl army record Is of value to a
Wanted Young man wanta poNition
ew Mexican in these davs. narlicularlv
with kihwI linn ; lltxt clawH clerk and ac- If he understands two lanmiaires. tine
countant; ran furntnh lieet of reference nf Santa Ke' boys In blue, named Kred.
Hint will lend employer $ 1.0(H) lu caeti Malstos,
known to almost every one In
without Interest, while employed. Clerk, town as a popular bar tier, was discharged
ttii OlllPH.
lu tieorgla with the rest of the company,
but concluded to oome home hv wav of
For Boat.
Havana. He writes to K. L. Baca, who
Kor Kent Large Htore room; reaoua-lil- e induced him to enlist, that as soon as he
showed his discharge and army recom- rated. Ill north Klrst etreet.
Kor Rent Lovely, cool room, hIho meniiaiions to the commanding otlloer
there he was offered a giHxl position, and
e
rooiua for light botirtekeeplng over
Is now olllcial Interpreter to ie Ameri
; reoMonatile rate.
can commissary, with a salary ot tiio
Kor Kent Two room for light
month. This will he pleasant uew
Inijiiire fMil north Hecond per
to many friends here. New Mexicto.
Htreet.
Kor Kent Nicely furnUhed room for FriipoaHls Wituleil fur Mrlilge Over tlis
houeekeepiug; three room,
John
Klu .rii(l.
Tanherg, mil east Kailroad avenue.
The Board of County Commissioner of
Kor Kent A uice eight room houe on Bernalillo county will receive sealed pro
corner ot Sixth Htreet and Marinette posal for the tunnelling of all material
avenue. Apply to B. P. BchtHter, corner
id the construction of a bridge over the
of Sixth Htreet aud Konia avenue, for Kio Orande near the village of Cochitl.
particular.
Hald sealed proposal
will be received
at the ollice of the clerk of eald board of
county coiiiuiisHinner
at Albuquerque
r.ir Wain.
Kor Hale New and aecoinl-lianfurnl-- I up to the hour of VI o clock noon of June
iv.e.i,
and will lie opened on that day.
ire huiuHM. well etatilNheil; must
Bidder will submit with their pro
I ive on account of III health.
A. Hart,
I '7 Hold aveuue, next to Well
Kargo posal complete aud detailed nlans and
pec ideation for the bridge proposed to
e ipreM.
b constructed, and shall state the price
lAille' neckwear, etock and how In to be charged tor furuishitig the material
h
the new fancy creation, at llfeld'e.
and constructing the said bridge in acg

n-- w

lml-ukn-

1

enrdancs with the plans and specifications as submitted.
With each proposal shall be prented
a bond of undertaking wild good and
enrllcient eecuntv
lu the sum ot
two thousand dollar, conditioned for
the faithful execution of the work
promised
and
cuntng into
the
effect of any contract mads lu reference
thereto.
Information as to location, length,
height, width and general characteristics nf said bridge may be had on application to Jas. A. Hummers, county
ciera, or lo ft tward A. Pearson, ennuty
surveyor of Bernalillo county, N. M , ai

pot-ullli--

f

houee-keepin-

-

peeial Sale Men's Shoes
Urndlcy
Mctialf ll. sl Worklno; SIioch.

11 S. Kodey, trustee, to Hannah Patter
son, release to parts of lots 1 and 2, block
17, 11 lining Highland addition; consideration, $1.
T. B. Ward to J. (i. Schumann, mlnlntr
deed to one-hal- f
interest In the "Texas
tiirl" lisle in the Cochitl district; consideration, $1.
Milo Hill to J. 0. Schumann, minlnir
deed to the "Padre" lode lu the Cochitl

district; consideration, cl.
Koss Usrrltt to M. W. Klournoy, war
ranty deed to lots 7, H and H, block bi.
New Mexico Town company; consideration, tint).
Alonto Cassell to A. L. Krench. unit
claim deed to lot U, block X Kagle towu
site, Blaud; consideration, tM,
Patrick Harluey to Kdward M. Kelly,
mining deed to one thirtieth part of
grantor's Interest In the Delphlna lode;
consideration, io.
Krancleco Hllba and wife, Jose Humeri et al, Jose M. 0. de Baca and wife,
etebrino Baca et al Josef C. de Baca et
al. and t'lofes Armijo et al. to T. B. Catron, warranty deed to all grantors' Interest iu Baca location No. 1; consideration,
255.
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tlnued to spread until
her head vrt entirely
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treated
by teTtrml rood doctor,
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It T snoe
T'A l.uea Ave., St. l.ouK. Mi
Hon t expect local Application
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oa pa ami salves to cure Kereina. They
Rerem
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C C CTf
The Blood
I
the only cure nnd will reach the moat
oust mate- case. It
f,ir Mhend of a
similar remedies, because it cure cse
winch are U-- Mid their reach. S. S. S
purely eif. t,,l,,., nnd i the only IiIishI
Kuiirnnie. it to eoiitaili no pot
eh. mercury or other mineral.
lt,ika
free liy SiU Specific
i

I

luiupuuy, Aiianta, ct'or'ia.

A. SIMPJER

&

N. T. ARMIJO

CO.

203 Railroad

BLOCK.

Hen

Who

Cut Trees

In

RIO

Arriba County Pay Up.
After I'nltel States court cases No.
M l. h31. a.W and HA'J were consolidated
tor purpose of judgment, as case No. h.ia,
entitled Culled States of America vs
His New Mexico Lumber company and
hdgar M. Biggs, Judge John K. McKle,
oi oauia re lis rendered judgnieut by
consent against the defendants for
f.UHH i'.i. the aiii'iunt has been paid.
i ue ueieiiiiiiiii cut t nileii states timber
lu thevlciulty of Lumbertou aud Mouero,
in iuo Arriba county.

for

Over Fifty I Mr.
An Oi.n ami Wkix-Thib- ij
Kkmkuv.
Mrs. ftluslow's Soothing Syrup ha
been used for over fifty years by million
or mother for their children while teeth-

llncj-caWst

COOK

tow

HUTKl. HllillUAMJ.
V
Ii. Kscherlch, I.im AugeU;
,
C.
Kisliler, Sau Marcial; .1. K. i l Inu la
C. V. Hnuslng. Inli.iu-apulls- ;
der. Kl Pa-ui- ;
Mrs. C W, li'inne, t iimlow.

Keep llulel
Ii 'id use Cliambeilatn's I oliu, Cl.oli r and
liiarrlid-- i Kemedy for all pi.liiir the
htoiuacli and all unnatural liiseiies of
the bowels. At alay cures. Kor sale
by all druggists.

to

tl in

Ave, city.
Closing out carpois
Whitney Company.

aud matting

III

u

We hand'e

..

MEDICAL

Served to All Patrons.
a'

j' ..

JOHN WICKSTROM,

' v'. J 'iTj'L'M v fy

V".

Clironif,

IXAiaH

W. V. FUTRELLE,

IN

..LEATHER..
Cut Boles, Klndlng and mioemaker'a
Tools, Harness, Saddle. Collars, Ktc,
Oils. Sheep Mps, Bhtsp I'alnt, Horse
Medicines, Axle Grease, Kto.

COOK MEDICAL COMPANY,
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Waltou't

Sale at

P. II
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wat

ISO

Railroad Avenue, Albaqusrana.
ESTABLISHED

Reliable"

Old

Wholesale Grocerl
VXlZ:iZLri,

FLO UK, GRAIN &

HKAT

MliKET.

AMERICAN
SILVER

MAHOMC

p.

Ytff

(ONTKAiJTOKS,
Stout-wor-

o,

Hut. i:n

I'las-tcri-

AI.Ill'urKKUl.K.

n,

I U It BALK

of the nicest resorts lu the
18 one
city and Is supplied with the

f.. rv.ai.
Iel,.laf
Vo.-..-rlaa

l.raina.
i

l Ivrv.m. iiueaa
e,,rnin,rrlee
aJ

vi,

Mem

20

Wat Railroad Avinue.

a . e. Aval k eh,

cent (r IwiMeil airtk
ih ran u. eimileauaesifc
(Ti a

Fire Insurance

wwimihii

Secretary Miitiiil

FruclcMi.

Lriikr Store-

Proprietors.

I'utroiiH hikI friends areoonlialljr
Itivltwl to visit "The Kik."

f.,, m.ih

0

at J.

U,

Building luoclitloo.

ttaidrldga's Laaaksur

ALBUQUERQUE.

N

M

RMLRO&O iVElUB

r

v

Mutual

IblepboQi

AMD SECOID

STREET,

llbaqoirqaa,

143,

B.

I.

QUICKSIL k

Props.

(MuReessors to KKA.SrC

M. J0NKS.J

Impsrd aai

Tbe Coolest

Domestic
and Uighest Grade of

Wines

Lifer

and Cognacs

Served.

Finest Billiard Hill in the Territory.

Finest and Host Imported and Domestic Cigars.

THE ELK
4 BETZLER,

j

i

Wagons

ZEIGER CAFE!
BOTHE,
Finest Wbiskhs,

Ksimlng House of Thirteeu Neatly
Kurt idieil Itnouis. Located on principal
street, near Harvey II Hise.
Kor (artlculars atldress "J." boa 44.
(iallup. V. M.

HEISCH

or H.

N. M,

A

Poena Sootftweit.

,

ate...

kwork,
anil
Kt'pairinr and JoMiing.

0B0CER1KH.

PliESCRIPTIONS!
l.ll.ll

Co.,

:

B. RUPPE,

tt An.

Prop,

7o b

TRUSS.

TKMPLK,

THIRD HTKKKT.

JM1L

t

AVENUE,

Sausage Factory.

K LEIN WORT,

STAPLE

Farm and Freight

STKEbT

SU'itm

IS7S.

PUTNEY,

L. B.

TDIKD

All kinds nf Krenh und Salt
Meats.
.;. . -- ;.

PKOPttLETOlt.

BAKNETT.

RAILROAD

of all In r

eiiiti:.i.tiauiuii,u
.ti.a

1, ...
ail uupwi
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I.r i. i'. . I. lie, mi ne nlsety per
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REST0RE0.SS
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JOSEPH

Kates Reasonable.

jsai.

uri.t
t

K4VOL MKIIKIINBJ Oil

Kor

.

tub ST.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

best and Uneet lliilors.

....

Valises 85c. and Up.

Wool Commission

"

rtii

-

Couchea $7.20 and Up.

SAMPLS AND CLUB ROOM.

Cash paid tor Hides and I'elts.

Poison.. II A UK V Cooi'KK

B ood

Dleae

ow.

St. Elmo.

PR0PRIKT0R.

TJI0S. h KE LEU Kit.

Xcpvuiis

lu

fr

y

Late of the

a

rij

a..-- .

CLUB ROOMS.

he Heat and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,

'

COMPANY,

mi'iitnl worry. M.tiif nf yim li.iv fifr
bo haT liirltilirt il n errors, virtsoM, ctvfrwrk
m
flllLll ou IilUty. hrx or Fill tin MuiihkwV Niyl-lurl.uuiiiiidon of tli JtLnitti-l.
h.irg.- - or oiriw
Ih
ft'l'icys, Highly C'llori'd Urtun, Biuull or Wnuk tirg.u, FrcluaturH
Btn'ly .ixi - intfai.nr tu n ri.nf". J' It. V HiK will tfimruiiH
.1 M 'tit.il
Hi'XimI W(fitkiit"w, wh1 h until yoa
roii'iawH, mi
H
COM HAtT IN U HI'llNU t 1 I1 l
m uti utnlut(i cntv ftf.tl ilvi you A J KO-.- L
k or coiniiinrriul r.f.rTnci r'tfitriUnif lii flntocUl nfonoiLillMy.
Xhnximu.U
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string out
ht
Of Women r gWm rurfful Bttfnllnn, wi
isiiiH.
rai.i ftUtanrM r.tn Uj protfitly rnlifVft) aixt prni.tno1ly curt-- l i y csjUeulilutf our
i
li nf ulU ronmiM.ttion frwt.
I'K, t'(KK'H tt nriff rt' within th
.
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and Meata.

"The Metropole,"

lihili--
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9

Lard

SAMPLE ROOM.

Permanently Cured In 20 to 40 Dayi.
Ily a Ireatmi-ti-t ll.il roiu.oii, mi
r tin-- , nieilu liie. but
leaves tlie
in a, ,im- .iml lir.illbful a romlltioii I5rii
,
a. before
v,, , . .
tin (lie ili,-.i..- .
"' c"'- " ""' bd
?.n!!e"t.!u, oVlKe" '"' "
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Colorado

louses at Albuquerque, East Laa Vegaa and Olorieta, New Mexico.

,

!

RECENTLY CONTRACTED CURED IN 48 TO CO HOURS.
6LEET, STRICTURE, VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE, CURED TO STAT CURE!

ji
rj

GROCERS

y

uorxla,

Htis'k Men.

WcakiicsH.

:'r.wiui

Assistant Cashier

A. A. UKANT

THE UNION HOTEL PROVISIONS.
Car loti a Specialty.

GONORRHOEA

.

lltlll.M

KRAMt McKKK

Old Hick-rWafpni, K. C. Haking Powder,
Wool SiickH, Biilpliur, Cuatite Hroa. Canoed

fTt

..SyphiUiic
COOK.

President

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

si;.v

mi l I'rivalt' IMshhsi's
BodltllctiU to cure by the ordinary methods.

iOCT0R

AM) IHRKTORfl.

,000,000 JtWHL'A 8. KATN0LD3

WHOLESALE

his remedy i cuinrcs LUCAS M EERY AN, Proprietor.
no chan
of diet.
P.
Cure gii aranteed in
I to 3 daya. femall
plain package, by
HII.I.SHOKO. N, M,
mail $i.oo. Solj by
L, W. GALl.ES, Proprietor.
co,
a
aula Aganta
Haadqiiortera for Mining, Traveling and
A Iri mi uerga. m at.

llu orpoMted

Sfual

Wells-Karg-

Amhroslo Armijo, the old Albuquerque
capitalist, who was ou a visit to Mexico
friends and relatives, has returned to the

jperanccl

I

.B

(he hi h o L'olorado. )
iliiarautees perfect and p trubinent cures In

Howell, Mich; Jesss Allen. I.os Angeles;
Harry L. Ilnlljer, Kiupire Kaiich,
Anion;.l 1). Barnes, (i Asrous, llenver;
A. Appeiliauiu, U)uivllle, Ky.; T. L.
Lillls, Hsu KriiiU'lsco; Phil. Pragsr, ht.
Uiuis; Hr. il. V. Brousun, Strealor, IU.;
J. Koseiiblatt, Han KranciHco; Ii Ii.
Hrott". Louisville; 0.
.
HtrrU. H H.
Newler. 11. K. StiM'kwell, La Vega; K
L. liwlre. New Vork; J. H. Httimpt,
Silver City; Henry Hhaw, New Vork;
C. W. rtmlth. Walter T. Kite, Patitano,
Arizona.
HUAND CKNTHAL.
C. II. Iloyt, Los Angele; A. Jad es Wat-kindeliver; L. Hradfrrl Prince, Arthur
Boyle, Manta Ke; K. A. Lagrwail, nan

i

tO.i Ritilroail Ave., Allinniifi't'ne
For Fainting ana Paperhaagiog

Hackeil by
iiTi,ik(i paid-ucapital and over
years of s'lccssful exprieice, lr. Cik, the
ab'e sps-UHs- t
l
at the hea of the

I

M.

(INCORPORATED.)
t

I

:

ri hormN.

lor the HanU Fe
I'aoilic and the Atrhiaon.Te
jtt ka A SanU Fe linilwdy
CompanJos.

GROSS BLACKWELL & CO.

KREMER &CO.

GUARANTEED CURES

riTihttKrf'

8. DEPOSITORY.

U.

Pa.dnp.Cap.U. 8nrp.ua
and Fronts
tUf.000.ae

CURE

uett

jut

lumber

G

B. Kelnkeu, Helen; A. M. Blackwell,
II. W. Kelly, Las Vegas; I. .ron Brown,
Texas; Kobt. A. II ITuer, Lns Angeles;
C. K. Blai'kmgtou, So orro; K. W. Imdley,

W. A.

Allolttllllltrlll,

LE BRUN'S

conu

AND OKI IC'KKHi
Vice president.

Scausraa,

(Imwn.

SherTp

New Furniture,
Carpets, Shades.
Trunks and Valises,
Cheap for Cash or

rlu.

fan,

P.

H.

W. 8. Sraicai ia, Cuhlaf,
A. M. Ulackwbi.l, (imt, Hlackwell A Co.
Maiwbi.l, Coal.
Williaw MtlwToH, aneep (irower.
C. P. Wadsh. Manaer (fnsHi. Nlacawell A Co,
J. C. BAI.natooa. Lnmbst.

Loa.

BoLoaoa

OF ORIENTAL MEDICI MB.
I
Ma, a.
The only complete work on
topic
ner Lrlnleil in th. k,.ul..i. iUM....K.. this
(II ab indie l hlnea- - ayslem ut
ineibrlne.lt.

Alamo-gordo-

otliar

DIKKCTOKS

at. 8, OTasn. Prealdent.

OKKICKR8

ad

Via

Or TlIK WOBLD.

and f)tfer to Uepoatton Kvsry Kacllltv
Cnnalatent with Proflutile Banking.

Aothorlred CaplUI

ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
t all in or aiitlrriisi
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wina cone, aud is the best remedy
Bros.
No. 7l7.cor. New Vork sod Uth Street
for diarrhoea. It is pleasant to the taste.
If you suffer from tenderness or full Sold by drugglsU In every part of the Hrlrea low and .nliil.u tlon iruaranteeii,
ness on ths right side, pain under shoul- world. Twenty live cents a bottle. Its Ha runt l and liiipsr.lnu Taint
oa
der blade, coustlpatiou, blllloUNUess, sick value is Incalculable. Be sure and ask
headache, aud feel dull, heavy aud sleepy, tor Mis. Wiuslow's Soothing Syrup aud
your liver Is torpid and congested, lie- - take no other kind.
PINOS ALTOS AND SILYER CITY
will a l.ltlle harly Itinera will cure vou
Ben. Ilelwig left last night for
promptly, pleasantly and permanently
8TAGE LINE
by removing the congestion and causing
where l o has sucured a position.
Carries Passengers aud Kx press, t'on
the bile ducts to open anil How naturally.
liections mails with liicomfng
THKV AltK i.uoi) 1'iLU
Berry's Itruir Co.
and outgoing trains.
I

ARRIVALS.

VA II.ABLK IN ALL PARTS

SOS
hrowuui hate ball -- H. Kellsh
218 Sootb
First Street,
Opposite
hlllidirii atd ilimli - ti. Keuall
Tral
II Q.K ,vl.nH.
I'lltttnif
allot II. ki.iikh. m
Armorj Hall,
Siaudins biah jump- - U. Kcu.h
7
and early hi.inty. lu Important
Wholt-aalmo yard Imnlle ra e- - h. J. Cis- - leet Inchea fiiiinilinir
and Retail Dealer in
i
ipiircd Ihrouuh vivlaettlon.
won-oerfIll Q . ....n.l.
pul.e dun n.mia. n. uniform It.uae
Stiilnlinti btoail lump Ii. kruli
S II I leet abaobileiy non l i
herbal
remedlea,
mini
Ita
,
n
1,. Hrlla I
IMS feel rapnl prouresa iu the I'niled State. n rmt-nen- i
Ill I. In. ni
iiiowiuu i 'i puiii m Hammer ti. Keu.li..
leaihng pra. tii liunera. it. novel the.ine.
70 feet the oiiiiin. caiiieaamt trratuieiil
nl many of
i
t
W
4 un Invault r.. J cue
prevalent diaease. anil (lie eiperlencea
of (la
u
luuip
huili
iiiiuii
patrons In Southern Ca'ifotma.
ii Keaah
Aiao (Ivel
4 feel I 1 llirlias valuable binta and
advue on diet and way
wnant-- mile liu yi le race-- V.
41 areoilda INVAI.HAHLK TO
INVAI.in- swuarier nine loui race v.. Ihoniliaail...
IHTaKKMTINO TO ALL.
oh aecoml(
94S pniiea. printed on heavy book paper,
Pale, emaciated, thin, weak men and ... umi iriisiir ivpe, nireiy Duuna, iiiua-r"!".pp Ill ation. Alao blank
WU
"(Jolly, no wonder rnlraea ('eei( ao lutein
.,,''' nut inr inline
women.
Hudyan cures.
All druggists. ... ut Hum
ireaiinenc
de ruornin' fur dia am one ob r utrellr'a bed.."
ou ceuts.
THB F00 AND WING HERB CO.
lAm Rent and Small Kxpensea enables na to Sell Cheaper than any bona In the
FOR CUIIIMG TIMBER.
soa a. on at., l.oa Aiia-ale- ,
Hal.
eltf. 0PKN KVKN'LNGS UNTIL 8.

bottle of Kinch's Holden Weddln
at the Iceberg
Novelties In crash hats and cab, inst
Highland addition; consideration,
l.H'J.1.
reoelved al Simon Stern's,
Koss Merrltt to Haniuel Picard, warWludow sliades below cost. Whitney
i. h.
ranty deed to lots 7, H and it, block I'i, ompany,
New Mexico TowiiHlle company additlou;
consideration, 1jUt),
James L. Bell and wife to Mrs. K. Kve
lyn McMlllen, warranty dsed to lots 7
and a. block HI. Iluuiuii's Highland addition; consideration, I,3I0,
HOTEL

A

DnllclM Account

THB SCIENCE

)IH

t4

r.ir th

DHAr-T-

ALBt'yUEItyl'K, N.

rield Day Pleura.
The odlclal Ugures for the field day
DR. T. TdOTtthK,
ports at the Agricultural and Mechani
Koo and Wins Herb Co..
cal college, Mesllla park, have been made CftheI'hv.irlan
to the hinperor of China.
ublic and are as follows:

Capital. $100.000.00.
ISSUK9

First
National
Bank,

pris-lire-

d

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Depoaitory fof Atchiaon, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

finished it
business at rncson. which will brobahlv
tie by May '."., It will adjourn to meet at
once ai sauia re.
Many old soldiers now feel th
ffet
of the hard service they endured during
me war. neo. o. Annerson, ot Itossville,
York county, Penn.. who saw the hardest
kind of service at the front Is now
frequently troubled with rheumatism.
"I had a severe attack lately." he says.
d
a bottle of ChaniherUIn'
and
Pain Bnlrn. It did so much rood that I
ould like to know what vou would
charge me for one duten bottles." Mr.
Anderson wanted It both for his own nse
aud to apply It to Ills friends and neighbors, ss every family should hava a bottle of It In their home, nut only for
rheumatism, but lame bark, sprain.
welling, cuts, bruises and burns, for
which It Is unequalled.
Kor sale bv all
druggists.

nr.

Kail-roa-

Makes weak women strong
and sick women well.

Ulteiy descrilMMt.
As simiii as the court ho

rr

i

tln-m-

Lot ALi.

Tin ml copper work. Whitney Com
pany.
Vt ash
silk onlv 2.'iC a vard this week al
o. litem i tin.
Kreh bananas and fruits nf all kinds
at J. u Hell A. to s store,
t losing out sale of uueenswars and
amp. Whitney Couipauy.
Special drive of towel and towelimr
May A Kaber, (irant building.
Kor the feet. "Never Sweat."
Call
Dome at Berry a Drug company.
Parasols, all kinds: a white silk
sol only l this week at llield's.
Best and Cheapest wall liannr Maun.
der A Myers, 1 14 South Third street.
The best lu the market. "Never Hvmt "
for tbe feet. Berry's Drug comnanv.
A full line of
Hew fumilnra at
rnireiie s cheap for cash or on Install
meut plan.
Just thlUk of it! A silk shirt avslst In
all colors aud black, ouly 2.H6, at the
ncouoiuisi.
Kor lace curtains, portiere aud drar- ery goods go W May X Kaber, 306
aveuue.
W. B. corsets, anv stvle. nnlnr nr !
at U5 cents only, al the lioldeu Kagle Lry
tioods couipauy.
Smoke the Albuuiiernue K cent el nr
Manufactured by Ii. Vt nsterfeld .V. Krn..
Uold aveuue.
Look Into Klelnwort's market on north
I'hlrd street. He has the uloest fresh
neats In the oltr.
Attend the remnant sale of silks and
cottou goods at the Kcouomist this week,
woods at halt price.
A new shipment of Hamburg and Swiss
embroideries lust lu. at eter uonular
prices. Koseuwald Bros.
A uice line ot misses' dress sklrte'at tt
to (l.bu each, lengths from i:i 'to 3ft
inches. Koseuwald Bros.
C. A. Grande. Sl5 north Rrnaitwav fin
liquors and cigars. Kreeu Hue for sale
r uruisueu rooms for reut.
The beet place for eood. lulcv nteaks
nd roasts and all kinds of meats, kant
iu uisi oiass oiaraei, ai nieiuworta .
The bleirest and best elothlnir house In
New Mexico Is that of K. I.. Haxhhurn
Co., ot this city. See new advertisement
oi mis popular urm,
Our buggy and carrlairs duster are the
uesi on ine market. I'lalll and fsnc.
styles. Prices to suit all. Call and see
them. Thus. K. Keleher.
Perfection In workmatishln and fit.
originality in style, beauty and durabil
ity or material, are some of the true and
tested qualities of our shirt waist. Ros- enwald Bros.
Klrst class workmanship, highest mial.
ity ot material and trlmmiiiir and loweet
possible price, quality considered, make
our Hue of musliu underwear a verv
popular line and steady trade wiuhers.
Kxaiuiue uew line just In. Koseuwald

Prescription

-,

u-

The Bank of Commerce,

Favorite

1 1

reach only the surface, while the disease conies from within.
Swift's
opeoino

flulna Out of lliiatueaa.

I.o.,k at

d

.

(

tcci ivetl.

Lid Claims New
Tuctoa.
The I nlted States court ot private land
claims is in esii,ii in rioiieer hall, iuo- on. At t , for the purpo-- of clearing up
iitigaiiou over me various laud grants
which cloud real estate titles lu New
Mexico, tiilormio and Arir.otia.
JtidKeJ.lt. i. .id, oi Iowa, presides.
in assoctalt , lunges I, C Miller, nt
ivirin t aroiina; Wilbur f. stone, of len
vef ; II. ( til
of Wichita, has., and ft
n. .iiiirisy, in tiuiiuugloii, leiiu., are
a I preeent. w . II. Poe, of Santa Ke.
I n ted mates altornej, Is looking
auer ine inieresi ot ine guvernmeul.
but will be joined In a few days by lib
cniei, lion, .vialiliew U. Keynolds. of Ht
W. J. Mcl'hermin, of Sauta Ke, I
Louis.
ieii(greilier of the court.
On motion of K. H. Hereford, attorney
for the plaintiffs, the San Pedro grant
case was iNMtpourd until May la. This
grant Is claimed by the Keloj Cattle
company.
Die San Kafael de Valle grant case
was taken up. 'I Ins grant consists of
WUttt acre a.liolliln' San Juan d la
Boqiiillas y Niigales, which latter grant
IS owned
by ,irs Phoebe A. Hearst, of
He south of Touilmtone.
California
Arm., aud I considered a very valuable
piece of ptnrertf. Juan i'fdro Cannon
of tiuaiUiB-- . Is the claim. nt. Title to
the grant was issued by the state nf
minora, Mexico, on May a, isi;i, and W
ii. rope, representing ihe I nlted Statist
government, contend that the title Is
invalid, liel having been approved by
ine .vi em cm n leuerai
the San Knlael de la .aula ffratit Is
also being considered. It In situated near
Lochiel, Arir... ami contains liwiimti acres
if
t'ck land. Colin Can.eroli. who
claim title to the grant, apears a
co ni isniisni
w:tn the government
sgaibsi Alfreil A lireen. the original
i laiti atit.
The att meys In the case are
Itoc cater Kord, of 1 ueeon; Senator John
Morgan, of Alatsuia. and Krancla J
Hsnty, of San Krancisco. The orlirinal
title whs fi r 17.mii acres, and was issued
way lo. ikl'o.
ine old enrvevs are verv
inacciirat. and the boundaries Indelf.

uiaease.

BUMftbi

Dr. Pierces

frltite

In ScmIoq at

I

New and sec md hand furniture and
ir. tin, il'iulilc si ii worth everything
lu the household line will be
sold
iu an I get prices. A.
?i.m, s)i-- i.i! price, $ I fiO. Hart,at117cost.HoldCome
avenue,

Men's

I,
Tlit'sr- - shoes

r cry

Ibc Court of

kindite,

deep-seate-

ORAM CASES.

LAftU

Tretnat more tlmn a
and no skin n medic enn cure it. Th
tlis'tor nre iinalde to effect a cure, sn
their iniiiernl mixture sr damnum
to the most porterful const itution. Th
whole trouble is in the lilmsl, and
8wift'
Specillc
the only remedy
w liich can reach
blooil
uch

John A. Wilson to P.J. Ryan, warranty
deed to lots & aud 24, block L, Mandell
business addition; consideration, $7ot)
Get
James S. Hchrneder to John Weinxirl, Kye
warranty deed to lot 10, block 17. Hun-lug- 's

Marcial; Kdward Sear, Las
'I'm n

Eczema !
The Only Cure.

If

ant

TOTI

&c

G--RJlD- X

UMALkaS

IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND
'"
KKEK DKJalVKRY TO ALL, PARTS OK THK CIT

Imported French and Italian

'"r

--

r

Bala Aganta for

Nw Telephone

17.

113,

fi

n

--i

8aa Antoalo Lima.

ill

AND 117 NUMi'U

THiiilJ

H'l

CLOUTHIEK
Suioti

MWmiKmmnm&0mmmimirit!n'r

MeRAE,

&

Staplo and Fancy Grocorics,

THE DALLY CITIZEN
ALBl QI KKQI K.

MAY

10

MOHEY
piano.

On

13. 1HK8

LOAN
furniture, sta.

first-cla- ss

without removal. Aim on diamonds,
watches. Jewelry, life lorarun policies, Truxt deeds or any food meat'
Ity. Terms verv moderate.

100 South Booond street, Albuquerque, New Meiioo, nest door to Wart- -

era union Telegraph ouice.

B. A. SLEYSTEK,
THE

MAN

IISUR1KCE

IBAL ESTATE.
KOTifi! PUBLIC
Automatic Telephone No. 174.

It

BOOMS

A 14 CBOMWKLL

BLOCK

W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
rCKMSHKD

BOOMS

BKNT.

KOB

Bent Collected.
.Money to Loan on Real Kstate Security.
with Mntn.l Automatic Telrphon. Co.,
CKOMWkLL BLOCK.
Telephone SJfi.

OfHc

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
205 Wnt Cold Avrnu next to Pint
National Bank.

let

and

Hand

Second

ASS HOOSUOLO
Krpunni a Specialty.

STOVES

(or cabinet work, mounted on hlx Qneet
mautello mou iU. 'I mi I. cue tlnni the
price othrn are charging (or inferior
work. Hive him a call and ene what he
Uig work Is all guaranteed to
l doing.
please.
Jerry Hrabharo is at the head or a
move to ornauite a colorH braen hand
Laxt night he cuilleoted together Qfteeu
colored niuniclan. and a meeting
a
held on north I hint street. Jerry olll
elated as chairman, and all thoee present
ravorea me niea or organizing a nand.
Kd. D. Klnke was selected as leader, en
a committee was apiolnted to call on the
fentieman and
him to accept. Another meeting will be held soon, when
the officers will be elected.
V. L. Perry, one of the proprietors of
the new steam laundry, while aseletlng
in placing one or th new nieces of ma
cblnery tills morning had the mWfortnne
to have the great and second toes of his
right foot cruihed, by getting bis foot
caught nnder
The Injury li
roller.
quite painful. After receiving attention
oy nr. Mtnon liisliop, Dave was taken
home, and will keep away from the mangle (or (ew days.
The Jaffa Grocery company (or Qneet
fruits and vegetables.
Junt received
Premium bams and bacon, chipped beef
bulled ham, cervelat and bologna sail.
age, wiener and ring sausage. IS e have
new line of smoklnv
JiiNl received
and chewing tobacco; large cuts ( r lu
(uil stock of cigars
rente. We have
from 2 cents to 10 cents. Give theui a
trial.
A cordial Invitation Is eiter d1 to all
frleuda of ht. John's congregation to
attend the reception to be tendered the
bishop and visiting clean at the residence ot Mr. (eo. II Wft on south
Third street on Saturday evening, from
s to 11 o'clock.
The Kpwort i League of the Highland
Uethodlet Kpiecopal will give an Ice
cream upier on Saturday, May lit, lu
the vacant lonn next to Ihs KconomlHt.
Adrulwdon, ouly 15 cents.
Kverybody
Invited.
Mr. K B.' learned and children, of
Us Crncc. are lu the city on
vhlt to
her parents, Mr. aud Mrs. B. P. Kox.
Mrs. Learned Is the wife of the Bauta Ke
railway agent at Las Crucee.
8. Vann, the
jeweler and
watchmaker, has removed to 107 south
Second street and Invites everybody to
call and Inepeot bis new quarters.
Ho to the Whltoon
Music Co., for
pianos and organs, aud mutdcal merchandise. Pianos and organs sold on
easy monthly paymeuts.
Don't (all to have a look at thoee
lawns and organdies that llfeld's are
selling at 1 cents, they are the regular 20 ceuts quality.
Von don't know the luxury of an Ice
cream soda nnttl yon have eaten one at
the Candy Kitchen where It Is mule with
real cream.
We are showing a One line of Jaoauese
and China matting and our prices are
the lowest. May At Kaber, tiraut building.
Two dollars per doren (or cabinet Dho- toe, best plittlnuoi QuIhIi, at Dowe's gal
lery, Highlands, until June 5.
Highest cash prices paid (or furniture
nti nousenoia gooas, ill uold aveuue

Furniture,
600PI.

well-mow- n

Knrultnre stored and packed

(or ship-

Highest prices paid (or second
ment.
band household goods.

SEAMLESS RUBBER GLOVES

ror tliti toilet, (or the nse of physi
cians, ptiiiorrii.ra aid housekeepers,
il mi" of pure l'ara rubber. The moHt
perfect made.
By wearing them at night, during
eleep, tit the on j practical way to obtaiu
i

Uautitut lunds.

Ym can bleach your hands until
they are a (air an au Want's without
the leant injury.
lou can remove all wrluklssand
callouses, causing jour bands to become
oft an1 plump.
They will cure your chapped hand
in one night.
'1.00 PER HAIR.

DONAHOE HARDWARE CO.
.

ot

Aa-.uu-

full line ot garden hone.
In hardware.

Everything

A

J.

O. GIDEON,
MALES IN

Furniture, Stoves, Granite, Glass
and Queemware.
Bought, Sold
K i changed.
Highest price paid (or

FURNITURE

(or the

nt

G1DE0H QUEER CODK STOVE,
Kent lu the world.

205 SOUTH

FIRST STREET.

THE GRILLE
I ST

A

Klrst-Clas-

Restaurant

s

here the beet nieals aud

short orders are served.
SPECIAL

ATTENTION

10

GIVER

Whittin.

Don't overlook the beautiful new Hue
or wash goods at llfeld s, if you waut up- goous.
Just think of It! A silk shirt waist In

all colors aud black, ouly

at the

LADIES.

healthful.
Novelty patterns and fancy tdaid waist
patterns at great reduction at llfeld s.
The brands of garden hose sold bv us
are tne aiauaara. n nilney Comnauy.
Linen . wash
week onlv 3U
..... i skirts i this
.
.....
ctum, m win miiuuuiiei.
Mrs. C. W. Dunne, from Window. Is at
iub ii'uei iiigniaua.
Stove repairs for any stove matte.
Whitney Company.
Kor a suit of clothes to order see K. L.
Co.
Wathburu
Bmok the AUidavit cigar; 15 cents,
two for 25 cents.
China and glusswAre at cost. Whitney
Company.
Kancy ribbons at

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

llfeld's.

T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.

Kapp

S.

W,

noononiiNi.
The Ice cream at the Candy Kitchen Is
and msas or sterillXM cream, therefore

Goods
Household
8jle
Ag--

l'--

T. A.

give-awa-

prlcei at

Street's
Delicious
&

Uoneless Chicken
Tamales,
Made from Genuine Chicken

ALBUQUERQUE'S

SAN JOSE MARKET.

LEADING UNDERTAKER

1

SOLK AGKNTS.

To the flavor of a meal,
besides all the most delicious
sauces, condiments and
choice jums, jellies and marmalade and geletines, you

11

WK ARK NOW SHOWING what we be ieve to he the

BEST SELECTED STOCK OF

are, il anything, surpassing our high tarnl rl of quality
and our low standard of price.
llelow we
a few articles and prices w hii h we believe

in

lr'K Skirt

LiMlhV
In the latest effects In iHnltles,
Organdies, Ltwns, Madras, Plqui and
Welts.

will tint) heie in everything
ranging from Cross & lll.ick-- v
ell's ickles, chow chow
and celery salt to the most
aromatic chutnieg, curry

CLOTHING!

will prove of interest.

1

A Belish That Adds Piquancy.

Seasonable Merchar.dise

in which we

ai

H. SIMPSON.

I

New Summer Goods!

West Kailroad Avenue.

1

COMBINATION

OF UIGII QUALITY and LOW I'Kll'K
,Kv,,ys been,
always be one of our highest aims in business.
We are now showing all kinds of

is, ami w

Agents for Chase & Sanborn Coffees and Tea., Imperial Patent
Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.

20

HAPPY

II

to ED. CLOUTHIER.

IlTTIlTirnHliniliiiii,nnTimi..rTnTrfrff...,.rT.f,f

I

New Mexico.

1

p)W(leis, mints, and anchovies made by the best manufacturers in the world.

We are showing

0 Lines of llandsomo All Wool Suits.

Of this line w carry a complete
assortment In b'nck and In colnrel
novelties In Silk Woolen and In Wab
flood.

7

Lawns and D:ml.lt4 upwards
from
Ladles' B!ack Dress Skirts, at 75c,
0 Lc
Kin Quality Mmlty, new
t
1.25, fin) ami
upwardi to fu.00
In dotted. ...
I7ic (or a Black all wool extr timlity Serge
Swiss Mull
15c triminej In bral I ami bu'.tous ami worth
Ondlne Muslinet
12'i couple of dollars mure.
Kino Ma Iras, 1 yard wide
1 5c
Ladles' Crash ami Din k Skirts In an
Percale, 1 yard wile
7c Immense v.trietr. at
"!x. f I () and
and other equally good valu ta.
II.2T) each, worth fro n 'J" to So
r cent
more.

B

if
and
brand
A

F.G.Pratt&CoJ

tit

4 Lines of Blue Sergo Suits, Single or
Double Breasted, at 511.00 and up.

n,

LimIU'm' Hal lor

Walking Hats
A

Iiall'H Wraii rs.

t

beautiful line of Trimmed
A new shlpmeiit o( 2
dnc-Just
Sailors In the newest shap s ami
received, t'allcis and P rcale trlmmetl
straws. These hats range In
In brail and In life, ni'iglng from Oir.
price from . .
.SSc. to 1.75 each to IJ.00 each.

ROSENWALD BROS.
LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS.

E. J. POST & CO.,
'

Our Lino of Underwear is most
complete, we show
A Nice Balbriggan at - 60c. per Suit.
A Good One at - - $1.00 per Suit.
A Fine One at - - 81.60 per Suit.

and

Antonio Hals, agtsl
year. Bo'h were
hurled on ti e n h In the churchyard
cemetery at Cat a Colorado, the funeral
beu g comliicteti by
J. H. Balllers.
Thk i'iti.k.n extends cn lolence to Mr.
Saleaml his bereiwed family.
Dr. A. P. Mirrlenn, the ever genial
presiding elder of the Methodist church,
ciin up from the south last night. Hu
reports everything m U inrlshliig condition with the churches in the southern
part of the territory.
1h church at
PI una WsH was dedicated on Sunday
last, and fjr0 wa rled to vl.te away
the last vestige of the church debt.
Krank P. M Clnre. the opera house
buDder, aud family have gone to
Mr. M jClore will return to the
c iy In a duple of wet'ks to superintend
ihti work reiuainlni; to e done upon the
opera house. M . jlcl I ne and the chil
dren will visit with 1 I nols relatives
luring the tMiaiui' r.
B. H. Dnvsl, ptetideiit of the Klorids
Central Peninsular rniiiosd, aud family.
passed through Urn rlty lust night In a
lrivate carou their way to Cullfo nls
Bliss A, Weir, well known carpenter,
are at work titling in the big Kitrhank
scaies at in t erriut. cnal yard of W
H. Halm .V '"n, on smth First street.

SIMON STERN,

B-- v.

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

T. Y. MAYNARD,
"WLtclies,

Clocks,
Diamonds.

TTfuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiKniiimiiiirin anni iiiiiriTTri

iTine Jewelry.

Chl-cair-

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

I

Becker's

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Hlll.boro

314 S. Second

trumrnr Butlw
Rnh.

St
Orden

uior. (uofl
iu
Mil. for
muy ulli.r ml Ml
HlaK wa la
A ll'Uiu.ru.

.Kit.

kI

hw

Our Spring Patterns every kind from Wilton's to
grains are in and ready for your inspection,
styles are
exceptionally rich and unique and our prices are the Lowest.

In-T- he

Writing
On Linen

Dipping tauk.
hltuey Company.
Refrigerators aud lee chests at
VN

SMALL WAttKS AT SMALL PRICKS.
(looks and Kves. oer card
le Black Klastlo Corset Laces, 3 yds.
Needles, best cloth stuck, package
So
long
le
2(j Dress SUys, pT set
run, per piper
Bo
pairs Hem Hhoe i.acee, black or
Lisle Hose Supporters, small Be.,

brown
Be
lOo
Ladles
They can't touch us la Ribbons ami Laces, flee our fluures on Ladles' Muslin
ilderwear, LailieH Skirts, Ladies' Hosiery, Ladles' Hibbed Vesta, etc , etc
We

Sujar. lrttbs

better stock of Table Linens
ever filled our shelves and
no better prices were ever
marked on such qualities.
IHVK PC T ON BALK
Irish Damask Bleached and Cream, (mm
. yd. np
-Scotch D tmask Bleachel and Cream, from
. .40o. to hoc. y 1. ui
German Da in ink, bleaohed and Cream from . . .
..70c. to $1 50 yd. up
isapains, varying in price from
750, to 2!.no dot
laoie cloth, varying in price (rom.
75e to $2.60 each
Towels and Toweling of splendid qualities, but very iaslgnlQceut prices.

San Jooo Market

Always Goods People
wntj races feople

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

Alaska Refrigerator, Ice Chest and Ice Cream
Freezers.

lOWNEY'S

1'lumltliig In all IU branches. Whitney Couipauy.
Merchants' lunch every morning at the
White Klephaut.
1.1 neu wash skirt
thin week only 3U
cento, at the Kdouoiulst.
Picture frames aud room moulding at
cost. Whiluey Company.
Hlghiwt prices paid (or geuta" clothing
at Hurt's, 117 Hold avenue.
Wiudnw shades In all colors.
May &
Palter, Suii Railroad aveuue.
lireen clille, sweet potatoes, wai beans,
at the Jjtlu Urorery company.
Hleiiiu carpet cleaning
Maunder A
Mynrn, 111 South Tlurd street.
"Never Hweat," for the (eet; only 16
e Drug company.
ceiiti.
See the potent oak exteusiou tables at
Kutrelle's. They work like a charm.
Hpecial sale of table liuen, nspklue and
towels at May Ac Patter's, liraut build-lug- .

Kr.h

strawberries, blackberries, eher-rl- "
and apricots received dallv on the
r. fri aerator from California at J. L. Hell

o'a trior.
Kor eicellent work and reaaonatle
tirli'HHiuphciloiiraphx. Ujw IhIu the lead,
beet Uiiihhed (liatiiiiiiu photoH at
(x r
di'ieu fur the riuialiiiler of hl atay. He
uloMea Momlay, Juoe 6.
iKiwe, the liighlauda
photographer,
clow buNiueHH In Albuquerque Monday,
6
Kor
June
the remainder of hie atay
hU prices for the bent MuMied platinum
phutoe will b reduced to i per doivu
Ai l

ti

FOR SALS SV

AT

THE NEW STORE,
Latest Patterns of Headwear.
Kntlrely New Stock of Moods. I nsprctlon
Invited.

of Oarrden lloss that we
carry are the standar 1. We never carry
Hardeu Hose from one season to another.
Wa remits new hxse every season

Vaur Mirlit(

Uooallo(

riad

tt
KM

I

IE, J

Ir'J

A,jUr'1
'

Thl

Cos Will

stock ot wall paper and picture
moulding, contains no old stock. New
designs aud colors, from the most artts-tldesigners In the best qualities may
always be found at my store. C. A. Hudson, No. 118 north Second street.
My

"

3

1

1

5

1

1

7

SOUTH FIRST STKKKT.

We are selling all
Furniture, Cftxtt, Curtaint
and Shadt, Picture Fram
and Room Mojlding,
China and

Chi-war-

In fact, everjthing

c

la our

Second Street store at Ct.t,
as we are going out of these

lines.

MAIL ORDERS HAVB PROMPr ATTENTION
Ol FICU ANU SAI.I2SH(H)MS,

M.f

'

Where are you gMng my pretty maid?"

am going to pieces, sir," she said.
The above has nothing to do with the
fact that we are the right peiple to the
right business.
Cleanlluese la neit to Modllnsse.
It will cost you but ten cents a dim.
To have your shirts laundrled
Aud (mine 011 time.

'1

South First Street.

WORKSHOPS and NL'AVV MAUOWAUP.,

113-11-

7

South

I

Irst Street

Groceries,

UU

1

Railroad

East

-

ALBl'UL'KKUlK, N.
A

Ave.,
M.

new and big stock of lamps,

Whit- -

ney Co.

G
UU

Agents For
STA1DARD PATTKRIS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made,
Sure to Please.

ON-

Men's and Boys' Clothing, Hats,
Furnishing Goods.

Handsome Wool Suits for Men at $6. 15.
of
Hlue
Styles
Serge Suits, single ami double breasted fruTi $;.-'- 5 to $25. You pay
4
fifty per cent more for same suit at Clothing Stores.
Linen Crash Suits to make ipiick selling at $i 00 per suit.
Hoys and Children's Suits from 75c. per suit upwards.
Men's Underwear for Spiing and Summer wear.
Balbriggan Underwear at 4 5c a Suit.
Fancy Underwear at 501. per suit
Finest Balbriggan Underwear 50c. per garment.
Silk Finished Balbriggan Underwear 75c. per garment.
Silk Striped Silk Pleated Underwear from $i.rjolo$i.c;o per garment.
Beyond question we have the best 50c. B ilbriggan Umlerw ear vour monev b:nk if y.m
can matih'it.
8 Styles of

Whitney Company

Staple and Fancy

We have ma.le special efforts for this s.ile. If prices are an object you will surely buy.
Perhaps you did not know lli it we carry a l.trger Stock of M n's Clothing and Furnishings than
any exclusive Clothing Store in t'n: city, aid (hit our prices are about HALF.
Here are some of the
prices. Note them well. Comparison in prices antl goods solicited.

Dealers in Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Iron Pipe and Fitt ings.
Brass Good?, Belt'ng and Packing.
1

111LI

G

--

AVKNl'K.

WHITNEY COMPANY.

1

m

A. SKINNER.
Dealer In

205 West Cold Avenue,

O. A. MAT SON & CO, Agtnu,

rur

J.

Millinery

Autistic

.1)0

SPECIAL SALE!

Chocolate Bonbons.
lloft KAILKOAI)

.110
.100
.100
.100

Pscksges Arbuckle's
Bars whits Kusslan
Amole S 'Hp, btti
Parlor Matches, dos n
2"J White Pepper, lb
H Cans Klne Hugur Corn
4 Pkgs. Corn Starch
i'e
h rKgs. Kingtrord Silver Uloss
S tc 2 Pkgs. Nu tavttue K lakes
Hams and Bacon, lb
Pel
SjIs ageut Rlchellen Canoe I Hoo ts and Primrose B itter nine better.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

"NAME ON EVERY PIECE.'

"The Alaska" cuts down the Ire bill
and saves Its cost In o.ie season.

cuiuntauce.
Tin 11 ran tU

Low Prices and First Class Goods
no Aunt Jemlmt Paneaks Klour.
.2."o Kalston's Pancake Klour
25c S
Salt
3uj Black Pepper, lb

ft

MRS. L. H. SHOEMAKER.

CAR LOAD OK THK WKLL KNOWN

The Insurance Gasoline Stoves are the
ouly ones that are ufe uutler a I clr- -

GROCERY OEPARTMRNT.

still leal the town In

i7

W K

Ch'-n-t-

JH3J

P. O.

figures.

Henriettas, all colors, worth 30j. yard, onr price
SOo
Damases ant Jaranard Brociitles. u.r vard
id and am
4f inch wide Sergs, per yard
'. , , .6(10
I'athmere Plaids, sold as tilth as ttDj., our price, per yard
500
Organdies, Percales. Dotted Swisses, Zephyr Ulnghams, Black and White Lawn.
Black Lace Jacquards.
Colored Org'tndtes, etc , from Be.
yard to
26a
Men's S icks, black or tan, per pair
fto
Men's t'olisrs
jog
Men's White Lsundrled Dress Shirts.
fioe
Men s Milk Bjsiui Shirts
11.00

l

this week and the economically inclined housekeeper
should give attention. No

s

in plain

pr

Newest Carpets

Saturday

Our Ite Cretm Kreeiors are lahr
savers and are all right ou the
question.

an 220 '
SOUTH SECOND

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

Headquarters lor Carpet, Matting:, Linoleum,
Curtains and House Furnishing Goodx.

K

CITY NEWS.
K Hit

Cash Store.

ce

SQUARE DEALING! A!l goods marked

Grant Building. 305 Railroad Ave.

Solicited
rr Delivery.

Bc.t on

One-Pri-

Ofionut

I

Ki--

Atitoiuallo
lief rlgerator ,,

TI10

Wlilte Mountain
Cream Freezers.
The Philadelphia
Lawn Mowers. . . .
The llent tirade of
lttihher Garden Hose.
Itest Grade of Cotton
Covered Garden Hose
A Full Line of Lawn Sprinkler's and Girden Tools.

1

Chas. A. Kinn. connected with the
custom house at Kl Paso, Texas, I on a
business trip to this city.
The Whitney Co.. have I ist finished a
nice Job of plumbing (or Mrs. Walker, at
her new residence on south Arno street.
The Santa Ke base ball club will an in
Las Vegas on Saturday nlsht and on
Sunday cross bats with the club of that
city.
H. M. Dougherty, the attorney of S
corro. came In from the south last night
and after transacting some business, left
luu morning for hi Paso.
Col. J th n Becker, the big general mer
chant aud Hour miller of Hxlen, was in
the city (or a (ew hours last night, re
turning south this morning.
Begular meeting of A lah Chapter No.
O. K. 8.. this evening at 8 o'clock lu
Masonic Temple. Hy order of worthy
master. Nellie M B jtler, secret irv.
Al. Coleman, after rusticating
(or
soma time at Uutlnon Hot Surinus.
returned last night, almost cured of the
rheumatism, with whioh he has been
suffering lately.
Klmer II. Adams, a Chlcaga attorney.
who has been to Los Aiueleson biiiliiees,
passed through the city on his way home
an Dignt. lie is a cousin or Mrs. J. U.
Albright, of this city.
Hon. L. Brail ford Prince and Dr. W. 8.
ILtrroun came rtowu from Santa Ke last
night to attead the Kplscopnl convocation In this city, to wliluh they are lay
delegate. Dr. lUrroun Is the father of
Knglueer P. K. Harroun.
Judge J. W'.Crunijiai-ker- ,
W. L. Hatha
way aud Sheriff T. S. Hubbell left last
night for Prescott, Anion a, to meet Col.
AlexO Brodie and tireent to hi in the
Invitation extended by the Crui'iierclal
club and the city council to the Bough
Kiders to hold their reunh u in this
city.
Mrs. Kred. Mstthes, accompanied by
ner momer, airs. u. H. Miller, lert laM
night for Bland, where her husband I
employed with the Cochltl Hoi I Mlulng
company aud where they will make their
Drt'sstMl Hro lers
home lu the future.
Mrs. Miller will reDretse I Turkeys
turn to this city aftsr a short Wait at her
II ins D'e.eil Chickens
daughter s new home.
Kansss Dresst'il Chlfk-n- s
The base ball club of Tiir Citihn
liei. nine Spring I. mult
otllue, composed of the carriers
and Surect llrentls
Ca I's l.iver
sellers, will play a match game to KraliM
Pink 'leiitlors
morrow afternoon on the grounda ueai riipe
I.hiiiIi Tongii"
the hospital with a picked nine from the Il iiit d Ham
Mi if,. I Ham
Highlands. As Thk ( itivkn's have m
Maiiiui 't'l Stiawtierrles
every game played this season, aud fwi ve
Blickberrle
supplied themselves with new bats, balls
lii'tar'aii Cherries
aud badges, they will no doubt prove
Apri"ots and lltnsnas
Kresh Wgetatdes, all kinds
mvinrime.
Kreh
Victor Sals, a
and Lolsttt-rsheen dealer
H. .V S. II iney Cured Ilium
and raiser of Cats Colorado, writes to
V
Ai
S.
S.
Tub Citizen that his mother, sued To
nicy Bacon
Kre-tysan!, died at his residence on the 7th
Inst., at 2 o'clock In the afternoon, and
that on the same day, at l o'clock In the
morn'ng, he lost by death a young son,

HARDWARE.

;

The latest and best
refrigerator made.

We solicit a comparison of our goods and prices, and are
not afraid that the verdict will bs against us.

We Have Received
A

N. M.

e(T-c-

Mootfort.)

1899

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

118

-

A. S1MPIER
IIUMMwr w

J. MALOY,

A.

-

at only $10.00 per Suit.

Albuquerque Steam Lanndry,
JAY A. BUBBS, It CO.
a v..
SMua.lt bbM.tlt
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